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THE
EPISTLE DEDICATO RY

PROTESTANTS
ILooh upon the follolpinv Narrative ^ jujlly due to the WorU^

wkther I rejjieHe'.i my Self or You : for as I am boimi to dif-

burden my own Cmfknce by a full and Imfa'-tial Di(covery

of ivhcit I know
J

relathvT to this horrid ^ detejiahk Popilli

Plot, and to endeavour to render my Acknoliledgcments as publick its

the Evils wherein I haye been hi\^oh/d ; So I am under the ( Mirations

0/Charity to Contrihtite All J can to your InformationW Satista6ti-

on, That both the prefent J^e, and Tojlerity may take ri^ht meafurcs

o/'Popery, as a thmgfo deilrudtive to Government and Humane So-

ciety m general^ and ]o Sreclly oppojite to all the Ennobling, Holy,

Humb!e, \feek and 'Peaceable Deftgns of True Chfiftianity, That

the Better Roman-Catholick any perjon is, the worle man he be-

comes ^ and look how much more devout, fo much the mot e dangerous.

For as -f^hen the Philiftins had once deprived Sampfon ofhts light,

they made him grinde in their Mill at their pleafure ; fo when people

fhut their Eyes, andgive up themjehes to be led hlindfo'd by the TSlofe

with aftrong conceit, That they are Embarked in a Church that cannot

Err, (which is the Very Corner ilone of the IsOjmlJ? ^laLiing^ and the

frft Triticiple they inf^fe; although in truth, by that Church is meatit

nothing more than the Ufurpingy Domineering Pope, and his Co'Vetou-f,

Juggling, Selfdefgmng Clergy;) Jftcr^ ^f^yy
they are brought into this

flaViflihoodMnkt condition, 'tis no wonder^ if they be led forTi^ards by the

jame men, to the nioft wickederaHices,: as well as falfe Opin'ons. For as

the Underfia7iding is direSied^ fo the man, if he have any thing of a

zealous temper^ or be firm to the ^ligion he profcfcs, willfuitably AH,

and confequently ynay with cafe befeduced to think he does God the beflfer'

vice, ivhen indeed he moft Violates all Laws of (]od, "Nature and Man.

This I may the morefrmly aVouch^ becaufe I nuM acknowledge my

felfto have been an unhappy Example of it, and therefore although thcfe

abommable ^rinct[des and TraFlices of the Roman Church are already

excellently laid open by a multitude of Learned men, ( for She has bejlow'd

too manyfadinftances thereofon the World, and this "Ration in particular,)

-Tet Iphat I have to fay, being matter of¥a.£t, fo lately done, and where-

ml my [elf was fo nearly concern d^ it may {though never fo meanly

y[ delivered.)



The Epiftle Dediauory

idfVered^) pofftbly mth jomc be of ufc , more ejfcEltuUy to prevail

wtth thtvi.

1 he matters hcrcm dijco'Vercd are of a V<ir/o»**, hut all oj them of ia

moU hiick iind \ill.umus nature : lomc relite to the Tlot in (teneraL

wherein you may perteivc /;o")V fir the deji^n was Jpre.id^ and how no

fmxll 2\umkr {to m\ knowledge) were pmy thereunto^ and certandy the

poijon must he mo/} ytrulcnt at the Root ti'hen Jo many little Twiggs
TDere therewith infe-ried. You will Jind hnr (bejides what hath been al-

ready dtJcoVered and proved by others) notice of a curjed hand that durU

rejohc to attempt the Sacred Life of our mojl Gracious SoViraig)i • a

Tnnce, who heftdes the awful Jlanij) of Heaven in His Charafler and

Dignity ^ and the dread Ltfe-guard of Sacred Trccepts, Not to touch

the Lords Anointed, carrws m His 'Terjon Juch charms of Sweet-

nejij (^oodnejs, Qlemenc) and Indulgence^ a^ might jecure him from vio^

knee eVm ajnongft Heathens and Savages ^ but no Quality or Innocence

ts Armour ofproof againft a Topijh l\]ufe ; no rirtuejufficient to guard

,iny from the Jffaffinations of a thorow^pac d fejuited ^man-Catholick.

Jnd certainly the }^further of that Loyal TrotejJant-Magijhate^ Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey, was a thing Jo hellijh in it jclj^ and yet through

Gods bver-ruling TroVidence^ fo very conjiderable in its influences to this

poor ]>lations preferVation^ Ihat I am confident it will be no mean fatis ^

faction to allgood ^roteflants to be afcertained of all (even the fmUefl)

Circumftances relating thereunto ; which 04 far as came within my

knowledge
J

I haVe here freely and faithfully Jet forth^ without addin<r

a Icord beyond the Truthj out of prejudice^ or any fnijlcr end j or con-

cealing any thing for my own %eputation 5 For though to commit Sin

be the greatefl o/^lliame, yet ingenuoujly and penitently to confefs /f, to

the Qlory of God, and ivarning ofour "Keighbour, is no dijgracc, hut the

great ejl Honour, and the bei\.fervice ajeduced Criminal can be capa-

ble ofy or able to perform.

ISlor was their other Conffiracy againjl the Life of that Noble Lord^

the %igl^t Honourable the Earl of Shaftsbury hcrcm Ithwtfe Jet forth

^

lefs ipicked and barbarous on their part in the defign, though fruftrated

by the Providence of God, H^ho Itruji imll continually bring to nought

all the mifchicVous Counfels of thefe ^mifh Achicophels, andcafl the

cruel Devices offuch jffifmates on their oTlm heads.

M for that part llhich concerns the 111 Lives offeVeral of their

Triefsy the Jame is not inferted out of any Spleen or 111 imll to their

TerJonSy {for to feveral of them in the Cowjc of my Trade / have

been beholden, as far as they icere my Lujiomers) but to give our Eng-

liili World a Tafie of the praclijes of the Leading men c/ that Apoflate

Church, and to perfivade, if poffible, Lay-'^omanifls, to conj'ider what

kind



to all Proteftants.

kind of Terfons they are, on tvhoje Sleeves they fo blindly pin their

Faith, ci}id to Ifhoje ConduH they Truft in a tmiticr of fuch unbreak-

able hnportance^ as the Salvation or Eternal Dejiruclion of their Souls

:

jind thii I the rather ^commend, and hope may be prevalent with

others, becauje it had jome Weight with myjelj
5 for next to ^fiecli^

ons on the odious Plot they Here Carrying on, and the Vile Murther

they had Engaged me in. The certain hio'))'ledgeofthccloJeHypo£rtfi^

or grojs ^rophanejs and lewd Lives of their [jhojlly fathers (at Icajl

nioj} of thoje I had the unhappimjs to be intimately J.quainted with,

which were not afeWy though i aceufe not All m that particular) had

a ftrong Injiueme to awaken my 1 houghts to quit their Commnnimi ,

As conceiving that mufi he a bad Cauje which tts'd juch wicked Means

to fupport tt, and that it iva^ no way likely That jhould he the true

^Itgion, which had no better hfluence on the ConVerjatiom of thoje who

were its Priefts ajid chief Promoters.

The jar greatcjl part of this whole Narrative hath already been At-

tefted upon Oath : As for the reji that ts therein ajjerted, as on my

tnun knoMedge, J p^all at any time be ready to Jujiijie and proVe tJx

fame : And what I received by Information from otkrfy is every where

lb Espreffed, with the ^afons and Circumftances inducing the Credit

Jgifve thereunto. For a^ 1 ivas Educated amongji them from my Clnld-

hood, fo 1 had a great Acquaintance and Familiarity ivith 7nany of the

Fathers and mofl :^ahiis perjons of that party about the Town, having

heen feveral years her Majefties Goldltmth, and the chief of my Trade

depejiding on 'Priefls and others of the ^ynan Catholick Terfwafion.

Tl^e reafon H'hy I prefume to Dedicate this mean Narrative to fogreat

a 'Body as all You worthy Proteftants in General^ feemth to me fufl^

hecaufe ilncere, and exculable , becaufe in fome fort neceffary ; I

make you as it tvere All parties to theje Trefents, not only that there may

he fo many Living NXimelTes againft me, ifever either there flwuld

be any ivilful untruth found therein, Or that I Jhould fall back^ ( winch

Cod forbid ) from that pure 'M^ligion ivhich you profefs, and I mofi cor--

diaUy though lately haVe Embraced j But alfo more ef^ecially thereby to

Engage your united Prayers to (^od, as well for my Perleverance

andgrowth in Chrijlian K^iowledge, as for my Preiervation againfl the

JMalice ofthofe rejllefs Enemies, from whom lam to expeH the word
that Raging Revenge canfuggefl, or cruel Malice Execute

;
partly

for my ^Itnquijlment of them, hut much more for difclofing fome of

tlxir Proceedings ; Wherein already they have not been wanting, for be--

fides Lies and Slanders induflrioufly fpread, to Vilifie and make me odi--

t)us, Ofidthe depriving me {as far as in them lies) of the Means ofa Live'

lihood, I was of late credibly informed of a refolved Defign againfl my

Life,
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Li/f, iUiithM three pcrjo)is l\hl do^ !^ed Jiic for foinc time for 4J\v. pur^

fofe: Bur the Lord is mv Cod, of whom then iliall I be

.ifraid r lo his iulhutc PvoicO^ion I refo^i my /f//, iVid next wider

hwi to chat of his xV'iccgcvcnt, jrom whofc imfl gracious Majefty,

.15 likc%ife from the.Tslohlc Lords of hts tnojt HonourMc Qonncd^ m ti>eU

its the ^ight Homurtxhk the Hcufe of ^ecrs^ 1 have upon nil occajhns

found ali'^uj} Jrncoiiraotment^ mdyery great Indulgence, whuhwtth

.T thankfid heart J deftrc to commemorate ^ and- puhhjh for the Encourage-

ment of others.

:- J he Romanills (ejjn'Lially the Jeluics and Priefts, wlo fivay the

rejl at their pleajure) are a moji Vigilant and unwearied jort of People

to propagate their fJjc DoHrines^ and fpread their Tyranny ; I Jpeali

It Espcrimuitally^ who ha^e had the advantage in a great mcajure to

hio"iV them ; no Defeat can daunc them^ nor Jcarce any Dijappoint-

mcnts dilcourage them : no jooner is one ^lot dijcoVercdj hut tJ^ey

prejcntly lay another. For 'tis a 1{ide that their Priejis injoyn their

people to helieye, 1 may 1 am confident fay of niojl^ as firmly as their

Creed, . That their ^ligion finill infallibly one day or other be rejio"

red and cjlabltjl.ed again in England ; and being tint's yerily perfii^a'^

ded, they bear up under all J/liiJcarriageSj and fiill Vigorou/ly purfiie

the main defign, f/:o«^/' m New Methods, and with different In-

firionents. Aid therefore it will certainly concern Trotefiants to he a^

careful and Jctive to prevent their Dejlgns, and preferVe their own %e-

li<^ion a}d L iVes, as the other are to deflroy 'Both : yon have woTb an Op-

prAtunity put into your hands to crujh the (^ockatrices Egge : may you

all in your feVeral places andfiations improve it with Wifdom, and with

Courage
J
and with Intcgruy : For if the Neck of their T)efign be notnol;

throtwhly broken^ if 'Topery be not now EJamfiriing in England ; If

the Serpents Head be not brui:^dj and the Vitals defhoyed, it mayjufily

be feared, that it will ^vive again, and then the Tlot will be only laid to

fleep, and not prevented, and the latter end fn'ove worfe than the beginning.

But who am I, to advife fo great andfo wife a 'Body ? May the God

ofWijdom advife you and direH you, and proteH you in his Truth a}id

in his Fear. . Andfo begging all your Prayers on my behalf, 1 fliaU con-

clude, andfubfcribe my felf

Covent-Gaxdcn, ^ Hearty Well-wirher to the Proteftant
M.yz6.^^679.

Chmch, and the Welfare of the

King and People,

Miles Prance.
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NARRATIVE
O F

The whole Proceedings touching the

MURTHER
O F

Sir E'DMVND-BZJKT GODFRET;
AND

Several other Paflages relating to the

Which came within the Knowledge of

MILES PRANCE>
of St. Giles's in the Fields', in the County of JMiddlefex,

GOLDSMITH.

MUes Traimce was from his Infancy bred up in that

Perfwafion, which calls it felf the Roman Ca-

tholick Religion, having leveral very near Re-

lations engaged therein ^ and being under the

ftrong Prejudices of Education, and continual Incitements of

the Priefts, was very zealous for advancing that Church ; be-

ing made believe, That in order to that end, no means ought

to be avoided or efteemed unlawful.

B He



CO
He had, by long Convciiation, coari;A»5lcil as large and in-

tiinace an Acquaintance both with the Priells and jeluits re-

liding in hrji^Luhl, (elpecially about London) as alio with

Pdrlonsot Quality ot the Romilli Protefiion, as any man bt*

his Ciicumllances was capable oh

He doth well know, that toj' divers years lall pall:, it liath

been a General Opinion and Expetftation amongll Papiils,

That their Religion lliould in Tome Hiorc time be piiblickly

Re ellablillied in Bi"Lvul. And this vain Conceit their

Prierts did always very iaduftrioully nourilli in them, but

with words nioreopen and peremptory here of late, than be-

fore : lo that he, as well as others, had for leveral years, a

general hitimation, That iome great thing was iliortly to be

done ior the Roman Cadiohck Cauie, and that the Redem-
ption (as they were wont to call it ) was drawing nigh.

Bu: the firft direcfl and particular Information lie received of

the Plot, or any formed Deilgn and Relolution to take Arms,

was near two years ago, on the occafion, and in the manner
following, Ti:!;.

One Mr. Townelcy ofTowneky in Lancajlnrej a Gentleman of

a very conliderable ElVatc, coming up to London with liis two
Sons, in order to carrying them over to Dow.ty^ there to be

brought up : For that is the general practice of the Popilli

Geucry,to lend over their Children thither,beingmade bdieve,

that we have no good method of Learning in our Rnglifii

Schools or Univerfities : but that the only grand Mailers of

Education in the World, arc the Jefuits. By which means,not

only our Nation is Icandali/d, and the Wealth thereof pri-

vately drained away, but alio it comes to pais, that the Chil-

dren of lo many Koble and Conliderable Families, being bred

up from their tender years wholly under their Tuition, they

have the better opportunities to inftil Traiterous and Difloyal

Principles into their minds, plant in them an endlefs hatred a-

gainfi: the Proteflant Religion, and in general, gain fiich an

Afccndant over them, that ^s they were their Mailers and Tu-
tors in their Youth, io they behave themielves as their Gover-

nours all their lives afterwards: the Elfates of man/ Popiili

Gentry being as abfolutely at the Priefts diipofe, as at their

own.



own. Theie things he knows to be true, and of very perni-

cious Confequence ; and therefore hopes 'tis no unfeafonable

digreflion to mention them.

This Nlr. Hownky coming to Town on this occafion, did

likewiie bring up with him his two Brothers to keep him Com-
pany, cind took Lodgings at one Airies houle in Drury-Lane^

where John Fcnwick^ 2. notorious Jefiiice and Arch-traitor, now
in cuftody, then had his Refidence : where, after they had

continued lome (liort time, the faid Mr. ToMnley and one of

his Brothers went over to Doway with the two Lads, and left

the other here ; who, in the abfence of his Brothers, decla-

red very often to Mr. Tniwices ^'ives Brother, and to one

Adamfon a Watch-maker, That when his Brothers came back

from Flanders, they expected to receive Commiffions from the

Lord Bellafs and other Catholick Lords concerned, for the

raifing ot men to carry on the CathoHck Caule. And this

his Brother and the (aid Jdanifon feveral times told again to

Mr. Trauncc at Tcdky's houle in Ven-ftnet, where was kept a

frequent Club, conllfting of none but Papifts.

That during the time that the Duke of 'Buckingham, xht

Earl of Shaftsbury, the Lord IVJhirton , and Lord Saltsbiiry,

were confined in the Tower, one Mr. iyelghly^ a perfon (re-

puted) ofgood Eftate, was pleaied in difcourle to exprefs his

joy and fatisfa^lion for iuch their Confinement : For, laid he,

T>{ow is the time for the Tromottng of Catholick Religion ; (mean--

ing Popery ; ) and if his ^yal Fjtghmfs be but fure, and mH fol-

low the 'Btijinejs clojely, (which he (aid CathoHcks had good

grounds to hope he would) and ive can but jlrike 'yvhiljl the

Iron is hot, and not lofe oi>[Jortunities, I do not doubt but our ^-
Itgion may fpeedily be jcttlcd in England : for no junclure of time

can appear more fair or favourable for the Bufmejs than the pe-

fent. i

That about a year ago, being in Company with one Single-

ton a Popifh Prieft, at the houle of one Hall a Cook in hy-

lane, London, the laid Prieft, in the prelence of Mr. Traunce

and the laid Hall, did fay thele Words following : That he

hoped he flnuld be fettled in a Tartfl? Church before a Tn^ehe-

month came about
; for he did not fear but that the Catholick 1t(c-

Itgion



[4]
li^io'i would reign tn r,ngl.-ind : ivul to athdnce it , he would

mt make any more vuttcr to Stah forty Tarliamcitt^nicn^ tkin to eat

hts Vumer : he bcino then licting at Dinner with his Knife

in his hand. Concerning this zealous Gentlemans pranks, we
lliall ha^eoccallon co ipeak more hereafter.

That one Mr. ^Mcy a Chirurgion, hving at the Houle that

was late the Lord Biiltimorc's in Wilci-Jlrcct, walking in JVtld-

Garden, declared, That he expedled to be a Clururgion to

the Catholick Army in England ; and that he hoped the Lord
BdlifiSy whom he knewwasone chiefperlonto Command it,

would much iLand his friend in that concern. And iince the

Difcovery ot the Plot, upon Mr. Traimces intormation, there

was a Popilh Pricll:, one Fmcham by name, being a Prieft to

the Lady Suyed^ taken in the laid Mr. ^dlcy's Houle, where

he waslheltered : but fince, by the mediation of good friends,

he is, as 'tis laid, lent beyond the Seas.

That in the Month of J:<gnfiy i 678. Mr. Traunce having

occalionto write to a friend in the Countrey, but not know-
ing certainly how to lend, went to one Mr. P.r/?o?i , whom he

had lome realons to be-lieve could inform him therein j he lodg^*

ed then at one 'Bamber's a Taylor in Vuke^Jtreetj and had great

relort of Jefuits and Priefts to his Chamber : after he had la-

tisfied him in the particular matter he came to him about,they

immediately fell intodilcourle of publick Affairs, and the in-

tereft of Catholick Religion; and he bid Mr. Praunce not to

tear any thing, for all would luddenly be well ; for in the

firfl place, he laid, 7f wn^ true^ the ^ing ip,ti a great Heretick,

hut the Lord Bellafis, the Lord Arundel, the Lord Powis, and

Lord Peters, (thefe four Noblemen he well remembers he na-

med) n-otdd ha^'e a gallant Jrmy for the De^jojmg^ or Dilfojing

(he cannot now certainly fay which ofthole words he ufed,but

is fure it was one of them) of the Kjng-, and utter fub^'erfion of

all the Protejlants ; a7id then the Qathohick Religion flmdd he

eflahlijh'd and flourifj) In this Nation. And he then further faid,

That the Lords had already gi^en out Comnuflions to divers Gen-

tlemen in the Country for raifing thctr Troops ; and he named feve-

ral of them ; amongft vvhom he well remembers one was

Mr. Talbot of Longford.-., another. Sir Henry 'Bedingfield of Ox-

horouvh-



[5]
horoii^h-hall in Norfolk j and a third Mr. Stoner , who lives

withm four or five miles of i\ingj}on upon T hurms : otlieis

he mentioned, whole names he does not lo well retain.

7. That about eight or ten days before Michaelmafsj 1 67 8.

he had a more clear dilcovery of the Deilgn in hand, Ttiat

they intended to lea\y \»C'ar, to iubvert the Government, ^r.

for being at the Chatnber of Father lyi'lmd the Jeluite, lince

Executed for Trealon, he lodging then in ^(jjel-lhcet, where

were likewile preient John Fciiwick. and John Cjyoye ;• the laid

Ireland did declare, That ther would VE'^J SHO%TLl\he
Fifty thoufatid men in Arms. At which y^u France ,- as flir-

priied, demanded of him, where they would have themj and

what they were to do ? to which he aniwered, We imijl hays

them Jpeedily to fettle our <I(eU^ioH here^ or elfe all imll bt rumed.

Then Mr. Trance inquired who fliould command them ? to

which Fenwick undertook to make anfwer, and laid, .That they

flmuld he Commanded by the Lord Arundel , Lord Bellafis, Lord

Powis , and others. Whereupon , Mr. Trance apprehending

the fatal milchiefs and diftcactions of a Civil War, faid to

them , What then jlhtll we poor Tradefnm do ? the fame Fen=

'Si>ick replyed, Ion for your part of all men need not fear a Tr^de^

for you ( being a Goldlmith ) tpill have enoujrh in your way by

Qmrch-work. And ieveral inch diicouries then palTed between
them, whereby he plainly underftood, that there was a grand

Plot, and near to be put in execution, and that they were
very confident of the fiiccels.

8. That foon after this, the iaid QroVe came to Mr. Trance's

fhop to buy two Silver-lpoons for a Chriftening where he was
to be Godfather ; and taking occafion to Ipeak of their laft

recited dilcourfe at Father Ireland's , Mr. Trance askt him
what Office he the iaid Qroye was to have in the Catholick

Army : but he declined to anfwer directly, and at laft faid.

He did not know AS YET. Then being askt again, who were
to govern this intended Army, he named the Lord Bellafis, the

Lord Arundcly the Lord Towis, and the Lord Teti;rs ; and laid,

that they had already Commiffions for that purpole.

9. The Priefts themielves were not only the grand Con-
trivers of this defjperate Defign, .with Couniel and Encou-

C ragement,



r.i^emcnt, bu: like\vile intended to be ndually conccrn'd in

rhc Butcheries, as well as die LAiecy : ioi very near the lame

time, Mr. Ic Fiyn a Priell, whom Mr. 'TraiiLC was well ac-

quainted with , as having lold Iiim leveral Chalices, Crewets,

Balons, Oil-boxes ior Rxtreme Unction, and llich likeUten-

lils, came to his Shop to buy a Iccond-hand Silvcr-hilc lor a

Sword; whereupon, he askc him what he meant to do there-

with, tor he had a good Sword already ? The laid It t'eyre an-

fwered, there were times coming on, wherein Catholicks would

have good occalion for W eapons , and therefore he would

be iiire to be provided, by getting another Ipecial Sword, and

would have inch an Hilc to it.

1 o. Happening one day to fee Mr. Moor, that belongs to

the Duke ot Norfolky riding in the ftreets upon a very brav<i

Horle, meeting him loon after in the Court at Sumcrfct-HouiCy

Mr. 'Pra;/cf was laying w'hat a gallant Bcaft he law him mount-

ed upon lately : whereupon, the (aid Mr. Moor wilhed that

he had ten Thouland of them ; but laid, that he hoped in a,

very lliort time we Ihould have Ten thouland as good Horles,

and mounted with brave men, wellArm'd and Accoutred, for

the advancing ot the Catholick Caulc : ^ which he. Ipoke openr

ly, and in a braving manner, as if he were not afraid to own
the thing, nor cared who heard him.

11. In like manner, and much about the lame time, he

heard Mr. Meffinger , Gentleman of the Horle to the Lord

y(rundcl, boaft. That he doubted not but to lee the Catholick

Religion flourilTi ere long throughout Eywland, and Hereticks

to be r.ooted out : for he hoped to lee a gallant Army one of

thele days, to effect fo glorious a work. The lame man was

afterwards engaged in the horrid Defigns of Murthering the

Kings Sacred Majefty, and alio of the Right Honourable the

Earl of Shaftshury ; of which a particular Accoun.t is herein

afterguards given. .

After God, by a Miracle of Mercy to thefe Nations, had

been plealed to give lomc Diicovery of the Plot, their inio=

lence was little daunted, and their njalice encrealed ; contri-

ving new ways to deftroy all that oppofed them, and to in=

v©lve us in Blood and Confiifion.—For,

12. When the Order came forth for tendring the Oaths of

AUe^
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Allegiance and Supremacy to all ^man CaMicks, one Mr.
Lciurence^ an Apothecary in Drmj^anCj came to Mr. Tranci's

HoLiie, to borrow a Book which had in it the forms ofthe laid

Oaths, ieeming very much dififatisiied and otiended about it j

and after ieveral Complaints, and Murmurings againft Autho-

rity, did Ipeak thel^ words

—

I tmjh imth all 7)iy hearty half the

^adtament "Were poyjoned
, for they "^111 ru'ine m all , meaning

all Papifts. Now 4iow exceeding dangerous may a peribn,

continuing under fuch delperate Principles, and of that Trade,

be to the Nation, in deflroying privately, luch as fliall oppoie

their Hellifh Defignr for 'tis realonably to be feared, that

he that had mad zeal and malice enough to willi half the

Members of that moil Honourable Aflembly poyloned, will

fcarce ftick to try a piece of his skill upon any particular He-
retick or Hereticks, when the Intereft of their Bloody Church
fhall command, or prolpe<5l of confiderable gain invite there-

unto.

i^. That about a fortnight before St. Thomas's day laft,

Mr. France having an intimate Acquaintance with the Lord
Armdel of Warder's Butler , he told Mr. France

, (but with

a great obligation ot Secrecy, ) That the before-mentioned

Mr. Meffviger ( his Lords Gentleman of the Horle) was to

Kill the King, and to have a vaft Reward, if he efcaped with

his Life^ as 'twas well hoped, the bufinels was io neatly con-

trived, that he might : But however, if he fhould milcarry or

iuffer in or for the Attempt, then he having appointed be»

fore-hand what Friends fliould have the laid Reward, it

fliould be diftributed faithfully to them by the laid Lord
Arundel^ ^owis, and the reft of the Lords that were in the

Plot. Whereupon, within a day or two after, Trance meet-

ing -with the laid Meffhger in Lmcohisdnn=fields , after Ibme

previous and preparatory diicourle , asked him , Why he

ipould kill the King ? At which queftion he appeared ftrange-

ly furprized and confounded, as wondering how he fhould

come to knowof liichhis Traiterous Intention : But Mr. France

Ieeming not willing to give him any occalion of fear, he, re=

coUedting himlelf, laid. Who told you of it ? To which the o=

ther anfwered. That their Butler intimated lo much to him, as

a Friend ^ whereupon he only faid, No, no, we are off of

that
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thiitrliina now ! <^\\ ing him to unt-lcrll.ind as if they had takcil

fomc new Mcalurcs. Then Mr. 'Tramc cook, lea^c of him,

who Tccmeci much tionbled at the Dilcovcry : and akcr he

wa6 ^onc a few paces Irom him, call d him back again, and ask d

him to drink with liim , but he told him, that his bulinds re-

quired hallc, and fo avoided i^oing with him. Then he ad-

jiir'd him not to fpeak ot that buiinels to any body living.

But afterwards the poor Butler came to Frances Ihop, and

told him, 1 hat he had received great Anger, and was like to

be undone, becaufe he had told him what Mr. Mvjfm^cr w'as

to have done.

1 4. In the lame ftreec where Mr. France lives, i'/:^. (Prw-

as-J}ycct'mCorcut=Gan{c)i, there dwells one G^OVE ^ Papill,

(Nephew to John ^ro\c ^ lately executed for dcligning to

murcher the King) who is ftill, at the writing hereof, ilifiered

t» teach School there. This perfon, after the Condemnation

of his Uncle, laid very confidently, That there was no fuch

Plot at all as was pretended, for it was only a Plot of the

Proteflants : And to vilifie the Kings Evidence, though moft

plain and pregnant, (according to the ufual method of all Pa=

pifts, who make it their grand bufinets to throw upon them all

imaginable Scandals) faid, That they were all Rogues that

iworc againft his Uncle. Whereupon Mr. ^rcince (of whom
he then had no miftruft, but lookt upon him as firm to their

Party) laid, But then what think you of the Fifty thouland

men that were fuddenly to be railed ? which to my knowledge

he knew^ of: for I well remember he told me of it. Which

plain Argument of his Uncles Treafon from Mr. ^rmce, the

Qiid Groye not being able to deny, faid, That poffbly his Un-

tie might Ipeak that in jejt. Such forry Evafions will they make

ufe of to out-face Truth, bolfter up their villainous Pra(5f:ices,

and make ignorant and credulous people believe. That all their

Traitors are Saints, or at leaft Martyrs.

Further Particulars which have fallen within the (aid Miles

dances Cognizance touching the Plot in general, (though

feveral material ones there are) we fnall not here mention, as

being not yet fit to be publickly divulg'd 5 but proceed to the

Murther of Sir Edmimdbury Godfrey^ in which Mi. T^rmu was

unhappily concern d.

:. THE
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T H E F U L L

DISCOVERY
O F T H E

Manner and Circumftances

OF
- Sit E D M. U N B LI R Y G O D F R E V ' S

M URTHER.
r\ , 1^' H He Defign of Murchering this Innocent and Ne-

I ver-to-be-forgotten Gentleman was laid,and Tome

' I Attempts made to Execute it before it was at all

J Communicated unto Mr. France, for he hath

fince heard by Girald and i(V//) ( Irifli Popifli

Priefts concerned iji the Murther ) and others, that once, fome fmal):

time before they acquainted him with it 5 a Gentleman pafiing

by SonmicrjeuHonje^ that was very like Sir Edmondbury in Stature,

Phyfiognomy and Habit ; fome of them miftopk, and Comple-*

mented him as Sir Edmondbury, but the Stranger denying the NamCj
or that he was any fuch Peribn, they were lo confident,v as to

think he did it out qfCaution^ to avoid therr^. Andthevefore

peremptorily told him he was Siv Edmunhiry Godfrey, whiek he as

pofitively denying, they made lome attempts to pufli him. into the

Houle, bye at laft perceiving their miftake, Releafed hitri, pr^
tending it w*as only; 00 have drank a Bottle of Wine with him,

Likewife they faid^ that once or oftner, they had dogged him in-

to the Fields, and out parts of the Town, but being in the diy

nme, could meet v\^ith n6 opportunity to difpatch him.

1. On Sunday, \\'ahting hut a Day of a Fortnight before the

Murther committed, coming from the Qiieen'sChappel, the fiid

Giraid and i\clly, together with ^bert Green, Cufliion-maq to the

Chappel, Laurence Hill, Doctor Goddin's Man ( which Doctor is

Trealurer of the Chappel ) and Mr. Trance went ( as commonly
they did every Sunday ) to the Plough -Alehoufe by the Watergate

( as they call it, that is the furthermoft Gate or PalTage going down
out oi: the Strand to the Wateifide ) of Sommerfet^Honje ;

Where
after fome common friendly Dilcourle and Talk of the Plot;

D which
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which \Vv\? then begun to be dilcovered. OirM the Prieft, in a

tamiliar pLuii'ible way askc TfWicc it lie did not know Sr. Eihmmdbury

Ocdfcy, \vho told him he had heard ot him, and icen him; but

had no paiticuUr Acquaintance with him. Then he askt ;f he

did not know what a bitter Perlccutor he was to Catholicks, and

a particular Enemy to the C^ueens Servants ( which 'tis fuppofed

he urocd becaufc Trance was one of them : ) And now^ of late ( faid

he) he has examined People againft us, and got Depofitions to

fix: odious Crimes and Scandals upon us and our Religion
j To

which T)\via' anlwered that he heard he had lately taken fome Ex-

aminations, concerning the Plot, but did not know the particu-

lars, though he underilood there was a oreat deal of Noife abroad

about it, xt\d heard that Mr. h-eLuid and others laft Night w^ere

taken upfon it. Tlie other told him that the faid Sr.FJmundbury was

fo dcfperate an Enemy, and had done fuch things that if he w^ere

not taken off, the Catholicks would be generally ruined , and

therefore it was abfolutely neceflary for the Glory of God, and

the good of the Church that it be done. And if we can find an

Opportunity to do it,- 'tve (hall have a very good Reward from

no worfe Man than the Lord St7Ai//y, and therefore ( laith the

faid Giraid to Trtttc^') looking upon you asa good Catholick and

that will not deny fo good a Service to the Church ; we would
havey^u be aiding and a/Tifting to us in it. This was the ve-

ry Efe^fl, and asneer as he can remember the Words of his firft

Difconrfe.'- •
(nobTJ/-..^^- -- -

.....

To which, beifig fiirp(ri(ed'-with Horror at fo uffexfie(5led and

Cruel a>M<3tion ,
Trance anfwered, no, he could not be concern-

ed, nor Avould be Guilty of any Mans Blood for a World. For

Murthey was a greivous and moft mortal Sin. The Prieft re-

plied, Alas, this-is no Sin, but a Work of- Charity. There is no

Murther in this Cafej' it is for the Glory of God and the good of

the Church, and' therefore you ought to do it. With feveral

other Words to that Purpofe. '^>q ^"^ ''-^" •

'

'"^"^-^'^ ' '- *^-»

In which wicked Perfuafions , }{elly the other Priefl: likewife

joyned with him, affirming the lame, and -highly encouraging

Trance and the reft prefent ( whom it feems they had Engaged

before )• thereunto, as a meritorious Work. Yet ftill Trance told

them h6 could not treacheroufly kill any Man, for he was not

able to force his Mind to fuch an Adion ; Giraid faid, he defired

him to be no further concerned than he would be himfelf, and that

he would make nothing of killing twenty Hercticks in iuch a Cafe,

and that there was no Danger in it, for it might eafily be effecfted

and no body the Wifer. Several fuch Words and Difcouries paf-

.: ^^ CI fed.



fed. At laft they told him he lliould not be ttoubled to do the
Bufinefs, but fhould only ftand at a diftance, and t}?at they were
fure he would not deny to do, for, by their very declarino the Bu-
finefs, he was already as far concerned as that came to, unlels he
would betray them, which if he did, he was certainely Damned
nor (hould elcape long here without Revenge.

Thele to the beft of his Memory were the fubftanceof all their

Arguments to him. Nor did they affign any particular reafon of
their Malice, only that Sr. Ed?rmndbury Oodfry was a bufy Man, and
was going about to mine all the Catholicks in Englayid^ and that

it was neceflary to deftroy him, elfethey fhould be all undone. In

fine, fo importunate they were, that by thefe curfed Perfuailons

proceeding from Priefts whom he had been taught to Reverence

and receive their Words as Qtacles ; France w^as prevailed with,

< with hearty Sorrow, Shame and Contrition, he defires to acknoW-
iedg it ) to keep their bloody Councels, not da.ring both on a Re-
ligious and Temporal Account to reveal the fame, fearing as well
Damnation in the nejct ^JCorld, if he fhould difcover it, as Ruine
in this, being one of her Majeilies Servants, and fo great a part or

rather his whole Livelyliood dep"ending on her and other Catho-
licks. With whom thefe revengftil Priefts by their Intereft and
ibme falfe Informations might ealily undo him, befidesthe Danger
he lay under of a private Stab or the like Mifchief from them.

hiiThen they acquainted him that fome others were engaged in the

Bufineis, befides thofe then prelent, naming Henry 'Berry Porter t6

the Qpeens Majefty at the upper Court Gate, one Lew/on a Prieft,

and ^htlip Ventatttj who did belong to the Lord 'Bellafis, heretofore

Pay-mdfter at Tangier ^^nd much indebted to the fa id Lord. Who
together with Gerrard and i\eUy ( as tis believed ) were the firft

that were ingaged in the Bufinefs, and that the faid Vernatti might

be induced thereto by fome Promiie, That bis Debt fhould be

remitted, and further Rewards promiled.

They Ukewile laid there fliould be one more in it, whole Name
{'iii they then told it- ) he doth not remember. , And as he fince un-

derftands, there were feveral others concerned.So defperately were

the Original Contrivers fet upon this good Gentlemans Murther
j

That to etfe6t it throughly they laid feveral diftindt Plots, and Im-

ployed diverfe Scpcrate Agents unknown to each other. But thole

above mentioned were all that he then knew of for his part, of

that they difcovered to him.

{i^>^. In the Week following, fome of them met with hirii feveral

times at the lame Houfe, and appointed to meet the next Sunday,

which accordingly they did : Walking nnmediately from Trayers at

the



the Chappcl Jown to the W atcr-nje, where they prefcntly fell

iiico Coalultation about the ni.inner ot ertccfting this Horrid Mur-
dicr. But did not there cometoany Refolution, but went from

thence to the laid Tlou^h to drink, where they conckided to dog or

w,atch Sir i-^/jmoz/.w)' the next ^^;'eek, and that whoever of them
could firil fee him in a Con^•enicnt Place, fliould give the reft no-

tice.

4. Purfuant to this Relolvc, as he Imceundcrftood, Qrem 2nd

fonie of the reft were at Sir Edmtindbury's Houle, and endeavou'-

red to watch him, but as appears, could not light on a fit Oppor--

tunitv. They met iometimes in the former part of that Week
,

but 'Fr.vice ne\ er concerned himfelt to go to his Houfe, or elfe-

where, to look for, or after him ; But on Saturday the twelfth of

Oftohr in the Morning, GiraUl^ Green and Hill^ went torth to ob-

Jerve his Motions, and K^lly the other Prieft w\ho lodged in Sony

mcrfet Houfe, and knew ot their going, came about nine a Clock

in the Forenoon to Trance's Houfe, to acquaint him therewith, and

charge him to be at home in a readinefs ; The firft thre© went
near Sir Ednnmhury Godjrcy's^ and whilft two ftaid fome little way
off, Hill went up to his Houle, and enquired for Sir Ed?7iundburyy

and undeiftanding he was within, Spake with him, and pretend-

ed lome fained Bulinels, as 'tis believed, but not certainly known
what it was, and fo he returned to his Companions. ( This Ac-

count he relates as he had it from themlclves, Vi^. Girald and
Green^ afterwards, being not prefent then himlelf, but at home as

aforelaid. )

5. About ten or eleven a Clock Sir Edmioidbury came forth

all alone ( as his manner was, for, being a Plain Stout Gentle-

man, he never or very feldom w^ent abroad attended with any

Servant, which they very well knew.) They waiting forhini

privately, dogged him to ieveral Places, up and down all thei

reft of the Day, as his Bufineis led him, till about fix or k\en
a Clock at Niglit he came to S. Qements, and went into a great

Houle there, where it is thought he flipped. Then Green left

the other two , and came to Trance's Shop, but he. not being

at home, but at a publick Houfe hard by, he fent for him,

and informed him , that they had now fet Sir Edmunbury in S.

Qements ( but the particular Houle he did not name or declare

to him, fo as he might know w^hole it was ) but only told him
r'nat Jie muft make all the hafte he could down to Sommerfct'

Houfe to the Water-Gate, where he fhould find }\elly the Prieft,

and J^crry the Porter j Accordingly Trance left his Company^
went thither, and found them walking in theYard, where they

three



three fometimcs walking , and fometimcs fitting on the BencH^

continued till about nine of the Clock 5 And then Sr. Edynund-

hury as it appears came forth of the faid Place by St. CkmcntSj

and prefently Htll came runing away before, up Street to give

Notice that he was coming. And ordered that for to wheadle him

in, two fhould pretend to be a Quarrelling, and having thus faid^

the faid Hdl goes up again to the Water-Gate, and ftood there

to expert his coming by, and intice him in. In the mean time

J^lly the Prieft and 3erry began a feeming Qiiarrel, but made no
great Noife 5 and Sr. Edmwuibury coming along the Strand^ juft

as he was pafling by the Water-Gate , Htll ( who well knew
Sr. Ednmndhury^ and Sr. Edmundbury him, as having traded with
him for Coals ) ftepsup to him as in a great deal of Hafte, and
fays, for God fake, Sr. Edmundbury Godfrey be plealed to come
in, for here are two Men a Quarrelling, and I am afraid there

will be Blood fhed between them. Pough, Pough, faid Sr.

Edmundbury^ refufing at firft to trouble himfelt, but Hill ftill cry-

ing out he feared there might be a great deal of Harm done, and
how glad he was to light on his Worfliip, who being a Magiftrate

his Prefence would prefently quiet them, and therefore intreated

him again juft to ftep in \ The Gallant Gentlemans good Na-
ture, was fuch, not fufpeding any Harm, but defigning to do
an Ad of Charity, and to endeavour that the Peace might be
kept according to his Office, that he was prevailed with by
the Treacherous Perdvafions of the Aflaflinate, to turn into the

Trap they had laid for him.

6. Hill entrcd the Gate firft, Sr. Edmundbury follows him
and immediately behind him, Girald and Green

5 they coming
down as foon as they had paft France ( who ftood clofe up to

the Wall unfeen ) went forwards towards the Water-Gate to ob-
ferve any that fhould come that way , and ^tiry then went
to fecure the Stairs and Paffagc by the Chappel. But firft he
and K^lly were the pretended Qyarrellers, and ftood juft at

the end of the Raileby the Queens Stables, and as Sr. Edmund.-

hury went down, Green who walkt juft behind him, having in

readinefs a large twifted Handkerchif, on a fiidden threw the

fame about his Neck, and immediately they all fower, v/^. Gi-
rald^ K^lly, Green and the faid Hdl fell upon him, fecured his

Sword, pull'd him down, throtled him, fo that he could nei-

ther Cry out, nor Speak, drew him behind the Rail and
gave him many violent Punches on the Breaft with theif

Knees,?.nd having as they fiippofed diipatcht him, and that he had
lain ftill ior a while, fearing he was not yet quite dead Gi"

raldth^ Prieft would have run his Sword through him, but the

E ^
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left would not yield to tliat, tor tliey Hiid then it would be dif-

covered by the Blood, lb that at their Perlwafion he put up his

Sword again, and did not i.\o it j
however to make iiirc work

,

Green rot upon him, and punching him with all his Force on the

Brealtwith his Knee, wrung his Neck round; The firll Attack,

Tl;^. Onrn's Hinging the twilled Handkerchief about his Neck,

and their fallino upon him, fraucc law, and then immediately

went to the Water-Gate, and as tor the reil; ot the Tranfadlions,

he had it from all their Mouths afterwards, and particularly as to

the wringing of his Neck, Green told of it himlelf, for he boaft-

ed of it ; and the bloody minded Pried Girald^ feeing him Dead,

faid thefe Words : ITt//, // m^e could not haye enticed him in here, I

irj'ohcd I ivoidd hiXVe follo^Ved him down Hartl-horn Lane that lead.

to his own Houfcj and there Mould haVc run htm through with my own

Hand.

But It was otherwife ordered by the Hand of God
, who

though he fometimes futfers wicked Men to perpetrate their

barbarous Defigns, yet he often over-rules them fo far as that

they themlelves againll their Intentions, contribute to the Dif-

covery, or brings by infinite Wifdom and Power, Good out of

Evil, . and ferves the Interefts of his Church and People even

by the Cruelty of their implacable Enemies. For had they

killed him in another Place, or difpofed of his Body in another

manner, 'tis poflTible it had never been found out, and in that

Cafe, or if they had not been fuffered to be fo far infatuated

by the Devil as to Murcher him ;
'tis probable their Hellifh Plot

had never been fufficiently taken notice of, till felt in the direful

Effects, fo that Sir Edmundbnry muft juflly be fliled, Tt?e J^ng and

Kingdoms JMartyr, fince his Death ( though in it felf mcft horrid

and deplorable ) was yet through the infinite Mercy of God, a

means to preferve the Lives of many Thoufands.

7. Having fbaid at the Gate about a Qiiarter of an Hour

,

in all which time no body offered to come in that way, France

went down to them, and likewife 'Berry came from his Poft at

the Stairs , and tJien they all fet upon removing the Body ,,

which they carried in at a Door right againft the place where

he was Murthered, and lb up a Pair of Stairs that goes into a

long Entry leading into the upper' Court by the Coach-Houles

,

and then into Doctor Goddm's Lodgings, who was Treafurer ofthe

Chappel to the Queen, where the laid Hill lived, and did all the

Doctor's Bufincfs, being the firft Door on the left Hand in the

faid Entry, HUl going before and opening the Door ; Then they

carried him up five or fix Steps, into a little Room on the Right

Hand, where thev let the Body with his Back leaning againft a

oea.
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Bed, and lb leaving Hill there as being at home, the refi depirted^

and dilperled themfelves, every Man to his own Dwelling
5
get-

ting home about ten of the Clock, or between ten and eleven,

- 8. The Body lay in that Room, Satiirday-Nighr, Sunday all

Day and Night, and until Munday at Kight, and then Trance

coming from Home about ten of the Clock down to Hill's rO

know if they had difpofed thereof, or how they would do it, be^

caufe he had heard nothing from them ; Hill told him, that he and

the reft had that Evening a little before.carried him out to a Room
crofs the upper Court of So??wicrfet=HouJe; for fear Notice fhould

be taken of their keeping the other Room lo long private, or thac

fbme Body fliould have occafion to go into it, and difcover him
;

then Mr. Tnincc went to the Tlou^l yile-Hoitjc^ where he found

Grem^ Oirahi and I{clly^ and prelently Hill came thither alio, aad

Hill with a Dark Lanthorn went with the other three, crc. to fhew
Mr. Tyance where the Body lay, which was in the faid Room in

the upper Court upon the Ground, covered with a Cloth over

the Head, but his Sword was not there, but ftill kept hidden in

Hill's Houfe ; So having feen the Body, every Man went home. >

9. There the Corps continued Munday-Night, and all Tuei-

day till aboiit nine of the Clock at Night, and then all the laid five

Perfons, I'i^. Girald^ KsHj-, Oreen^ Hill and 'Berry took him out of

the faid Room, and broughr him back crols the Court-Yard to the

aforelaid long Entry by Do(5tor Goildin's Door, but Hill going in

before to his own Lodging, found ( as they declared after ) fome
Body there, fo that they could not with fifety lay him in the fame

Room where he was firft before, and therefore they carried him
into another Room on the left Hand going from the upper Court-

juft oppofite to Dodior Goddin's Door,which, as is luppoled, was Sir

John Arundels Lodgings, who is Maifer of the Horle to the Queen.'

I o. There the Body lay Tuefday-Night, and till ^'ednefday

about nine a Clock at Night ,• and then all the laid five perlbns un*

dertook to convey it back again to the Room in Dodtor Goddm'3

Lodgings where Hill lived, and where it was laid at firft, they

imagining, as Mr. Triince fuppoies, that they might have more free-

dom, and better opportunity to carry it from thence unperceived
,

than from the other place ; but during the time they were fo remov-
ing him, and juft as they had the Body in the Entry, Mr. Trance ac-

cidentally came that way, and they not knowing who it might be,

left the Body there, and began to fly, Berry running away quite to

his Lodge, but Mr.'Prrf?;^c calling to them, they knowing his Voices-

came back, and then they all ( but Berry who was lb gone ) fet to

their Hands and got it up again into the faid little Room in Doclor
Goddin's Lodgings, where it was at firft.

There



"11. Thcic they cntrcd into a Iciioiis Conlulcation, .\ud the two
Pricrts GirM and Ajt'//) (wheel icr by order ot Superiors or not,cannoc

here be let fordi bcciufe they named no body that had io ordered,

but delivered it as their own Senfe ) advilcd that the lafelt and bed
wav was to carry him out into the Fields and lay him in ibme ob-

icure Place,in fuch a manner as that when ever he iTiould be found ic

might be Uippofed that he murther'd himlelf, which would much
ferve the Interell ofdie Church,when it iliould be publickly known,
that he who was fo bufy in charging Catholicks with a Plot,wasro

troubled afterwards for io abufing them in the lame, that he made
away himlelf ; and therefore it was agreed that none of his Mony
or other things lliould be medled with, the better to colour that

Report ; and indeed if they did take awuy any Note-Book or other

Writing from him,it was in Trance's ablence,tor he never law them
fearch his Pockets, nor doth know what became of his Band, but

luppoles the fame might be loll in fome of their removes, and be-

ing found by fome Papill:,when the Body was after difcovered, and
enquiry made after the Band,the lame might be kept concealed,be-

caule it iTiould not be any Evidence that he was murthered there.

12. This being well approved of, it was further refolved to

carry the Body away that Night about twelve of the Clock, to

which Purpofe Hdl and another undertook to get a Sedan, and
appointed all to meet there at eleven a Clock ; in the mean time
they went home. Mr. Trance calling as he pafTed, upon 'Berry

to let him know^ that he muft be ready on luch a Sign, to open
the Gate.

1 3 . Near eleven a Clock that Night Mr. Trance returned

and found all the four; vi;^. Hi//, Green^ Girahl and JQlly there, and
a Sedan provided , ftanding ready at Doctor Goddins Door.
Now by that time they had contrived which way to carry him and
got him into the Sedan, it was neer twelve a Clock, then Gyrald

and Trance going to carry him, found there wanted Leathers and
were not able to carry him w^ell with their Arms, fo H/7/ provided
Cords, which they tyed in the nature of Leathers,and then Gyrald

and Trance took him up and carried him over the Court-Yard up
to the Lodge and there gave an Hum ( which was the Token -a-

greed on) and thereupon JBury came forth and opened the Gate and
let them out,having on purpole to avoide any Notice being taken
invited the Souldiers into his Houfe with Drink and Tobacco for

tliey law no Centinel at all, and at the Tryal,the Souldiers w^hich

that Night ftood Centinel acknowledged that they faw^ Sedan
come in,but none go out,and indeed it was ImpofTible they fliould

they not being there, but in Burfi Houfe, where were Lights leen

and Company heard talking.

Being



[17]
Being thus got out of So)nmc)ji't-Houfe, Hill run before to

get ready an Horte. But whofe the Horfe was, and where pro-

vided, Mr. Trance doth not know. Then GtraU and France

carried him into (^oVent-Qarden to the end of St. James's-ftrcet^ and

there fet him down ; and then I\clly and Greeny who walkt by
took him up and carried him along Kjn^s^ftrcct to T^ewjhcet-

end, and io up '^jc-jireet to Long^acre-Qn^.. Then the firft two
took him again , and carried him by the (jrcy^hound Tavern

to the Grman Church , there Hdl met them with an Horle,

and taking out the Body, iet it on the Horie before H///, and

clapt the Sedan into an Houfe that was building, but unfurnillit,

leaving it there till they came back. The Body being lo (et

on Hor(e-back, Girald the Prieft laid, J xpijl) "ft-c- had an hundred

juch Rogues as Jecure as Tbe hal-e this. Then thole four, 1'?^.

Hill., ^iraldy l\elly and Green, went away with him, one lead-

ing the Horle , and the other walking by on each fide, whilft

Hill held him on before him. But Mr. Prance returned home,

becaule being an Houle-keeper his Family might take no notice

of his being out all night, nor any body oblerve his coming
home in the Morning, for it was between One and before Two
he got back.

14. Next day they met together, and then Girald^old him'

that they had laid the Body in a Ditch belonging to a Field a-

boutP/iwro/t'^Hilhand to make people think whenever he fhall

be ftJund, That he kill'd himfelf, I, faidhe, run his own Sword
through him, and left it in his Body, and laid his Scabbard and
Gloves at a fmall diftanee on the Bank.

15. On the Thurl(iay in the Afternoon the Body was
found : ThaE night Mr. Prance was at the Horfejhoo-TcLYeYn

in 2)?-Mrjy=Lane , with Philip Veniatii , that flbould have been
actually concerned in the Murther, but fait'd to be there ,• and
alio another friend that accic^entally was with them, knowing
nothing in the lead of this horrid bufinels. There lome people

came in and laid. That Sir Edmundbury Godfrey was found mur-
thered. Whereupon the laid Vernatti calling Mr. Vrance afide

to the Fire, laid, Lord / is this mans Body found already thdt

was carried away but yefternight ! Thanks be to God that he
was convey'd away without any notice,fornow I hope it will ne-

ver be difcovered. He faid further, That he Oiould have been
concern'd,and was lent to,but was not at home, but was fotr^ fe
\Vi$ not there, to have been afTiftant to them. Then he ask'd the
fhanner how the MiHrther was contrived ; of which Mr, Prance

F gave
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S.ivchim fomc fliovt account, but nor all, bccaulc his FricnJ bc=
*^ - - .

ino in the Room, they wcrcatraid ot calkin*]^ long lo piiwuclv,

kit lie lliould tulpcctlomething to their prejudice.

16. In little time after, the laid Vcrnatii met with OiraU^

who gave him an exa(5l Account in W riting of the whole

proceedings and manner ot the Murther, That he (as he laid)

mii;ht communicate and lliew the lame to the Lord 'BclLifis^ and

other original Oelignevs or promoters of the bulineis, for their U-

tisfacl:ion ; which Mr Trance came to the knowledoc ot in man-

ner tollowing, 1'/^ About a fortnight afterwards he met with

the laid Vmutti a^ain, who invited him to 'Bow to take a Din-

ner, and lee a Friend of his : To which he contented, and tlie

day was appointed. But in the morning they were iirll to meet

in London at the George^ an Alehoule right over againtl the Stocks

Market j where going accordingly, he found Mr. Vernatti and

the before-mentioned Lcwjon, a Pried that was privy to the Mur=

ther, and iliould likcwile have been at it, but happened to be

abfent ; theie w"ere got thither before, but Mr, Trance had but

a little time been come to them, before the laid Vcrnattt pluckc

out of his Pocket a Paper in which was written down an account

of the whole Murther , reading the lame to Lcwfon. Upon
which Mr. Trance ask'd him who gave him all that exad: Ac- •

count ? He anfwered, Girald gave it him to fliew it to the Lord

BelLiJiSj and the reft concerned.

17. Then away they went together all Three to Bow to a

Tavern, being the Queens =Head^ one Mr. (^ap?es Houle, where

they went up one pair of Stairs, and there Mr. Vernatti wrote a

Note to one Mr. Dethwick who lived about a mile and an half

off, (as Mr. Trance thinks, about To\)lar\ to come to him, and

caufes a Meffenger to be provided to carry it, who was a Cobler,

whom he fl;ri6tly charged not to deliver the lame to any but

Dethwick's own hand, and if he were not at home to bring it

back again; whilft he was gone, looking out at the Window,

and hearing Fifli cried, Mr. Trance bought tome, and ordered

the people of the Houfe to drefs them. But after tome time, both

Vermttt and Lew/on went down to defire the Woman not to fry

them with Suet but with Butter, faying they would allow her

fo much the more for dreffing, pretending fat would xile in their

Stomachs ; but the true reafon which they declared above, w*s

becauie it was Fryday (being as he remembers the Friday, neu

after the Proclamation came forth, commanding Papifts to dej^jr;:

the City.) Thus nice and, .ferMpulous yyere they in that pakijy

Gb^
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Obfervation, who could abetc, couniel, and without the leaft

remor(e, carry on a mod HeiHili Plot, and premeditated Mur-
ther. Yet was not this Caution lo neatly delivered, but that the

people began to have a lu(picion that they were Tapijls; for

having a Barrel of Cokhcfler Oyfters brought, the Cobler re-

turned with word, That Mr. Def/>^Wc/c would prelently be there j

who came accordingly, and was entertain'd by Vernattl with

abundance of Complaitance and Careffes ; fo fell to their Oy^^

fters, and preparing for Dinner : Mr. Vernattt was lo eager to

communicate the bufincfs, that he had got the before-mention-

ed Narrative of Sir Edmumlburys Death in his hand, and was
reading the lame to Vcthw'tck , who laid the lame was very

well y but a Boy of the Houle oblerving a paper in his hand, and

having lome lulpicion, becaule he heard the name of Sir Ed'

mmdbury ^oJfrcy mentioned (as he hath fince made Oath) did

liften at the door, till Mr. Trance perceiving iomething ftir be=

hind the door, and being (as the Guilty always are) full of fu-

fpicions and jealoufies, ran to the door, and opening it, found him
there, and threatned to kick him down Stairs -, and from that

time they would not luffer the door any more to be fhut, be-

caule no body fhould lillen. However there they continued all

that day, and at night went every one to his home.

1 8. Soon after this, Vernattt was very importunate with Mr.
Trance to go out of Town with him j whether it were to have

done him a milchief, as fearing to put confidence in him, and
fulpeding he fhould dilcover them, he knows not, but ablo^

lutely refuled to go with him. This Vernatti is a perfon that has

been a great Traveller, and liv'd a long time at %ome^ maintain-

ing a Correlpondence both in France and Italy with Jefuits and
other the moft dangerous Popifh Firebrands ; he frequently made
it his bufinels to carry away young Gentlemen to T^mnes^ Voipay,

and other Foreign Seminaries, and fometimes young Ladies to

Nunneries. In a word, he was a mighty ftickler in the Catholick

Cauie, and a perlbn fo dangerous, that 'tis pity he has efcaped

the hand of Juftice.

1 9. Thus far this Execrable Murther was carried on in fecretj

and the parties concern d began to be out of all pain concern-

ing it, not dreading any difcovery ; but at lafl: the righteous

God by an uneipc6ted means was pleafed to lay open
^
the fame,

and in infinite mercy to bring Mr. Trance (whom the vile. Priefts

perfwahons, as^aforcfaid, had drawn in tobe an Accomplice, and
hardned fo l^ir as not to have any due lenfe of the Guilt he had

con-



contracted) to be deeply atfeded with the lionor ot that ci'imc,

heartily penitent lor the lame, and inlhumentAl towards a tull

dilcovery. The bringing this to pals was moll alliuedly t!ie over-

niHng hand ot a Ipecial Providence, as appears by the llrant;e-

nels of the Circumllances which contributed to his being Hrll

queftion'd tor tiie lame.

For the better underllanding whereof, we mull: acquaint the

World with an Accident that happened before the Murthcr com-

mitted, which yet calually occalion'd it's dilcovery to long atccr.

Upon the firll notice ot the Plot and Commitment oi Fen-

fiicky InLinJ^ and the reft of the Traitors that were firll ap-

prehended, Mr. Trance being then blindly zealous for Popery,

happening to be in a Cotlee-houle where tome people were

talkina of the faid Prilbners, for the credit of the Catholick caule

did there Ipeak words in their tavour, which lome ot the Com-
pany thought illy and gave (as he was told) lome intormation

againft him ; whereofhaving notice, to avoid trouble and charge,

he did ablent him(elf from his Houle the three Nights next, and

immediately after ,'ylUchaelmas day , l'/^. on the Monday and

Tuefday nights he lay at a Friends Houle right over againft his

D'welling ; and on WednelHay-night at an Houle by the ^fews'

vate. But then underftanding chat the buhnels was over, and no

prolecution like to be made on it, he afterwards lay at home as

before, and this was very near a Foitnighc before Sir Edinutid-

hury was murther'd. Yet byoccafion of this, twelve weeks after

}vlr. Trance was call'd in queftion ; for there happening fome mif-

underftanding between a Neighbour and him, who having got

fome Intelligence that he once lay three "Nights out of his Houfe,

he will not lay out of ill will, becaule he acknowledges the hand

of God in it, but upon a miftake it was that he did imagine, that

the(e might be the Nights whereon Sir Edmundbury Godfrey was

murthered, and thole that (ucceeded it ,• and upon this naked iur*

mile, bottom'd upon nothing that he or any tliat he could pro-

duce (though Mr. Trance's Servants were fcrutiniz'd) knew of

the matter, a Warrant was obtained from the moft Honourable

Council-Board to apprehend and examine Mr. Tramc touching

that matter. Being taken upon that Warrant on the 1 1 o^ Dec.

laft being St. Thomas his day, he was firft carried into the Lobby
by the Houfe of Commons, where Mr. SfJW.whomhe did not

know, having but once been (een by him before, 1';^. between

rthe Murther and carrying cue of the Body ot Sir Edmundhury

, / Oodtrey



Godfi-ey,znd at a time when Mr. France did not oblerve him,yec knew
his face again, and charg'd him poficively with being concerned in

that Miirther, and thereupon after Examination he was committed
to TSl^ewgate on Saturday the 2 1 ot December.

Upon the Monday toUowing he made a Di(covery upon Oath^
and then did Impeach the laid Fit^-GiraU , Dominick t{elly , <]^o-

hert (jreeUj Henry 'Berry , and Laurence Hill ; of thele the two flib-

tle Priefts made fhitt to elcape j GirM having not fince been heard

of, but I\elly was got into the Prifon of the Marpjaljeys by the

name of Daniel Edmonds, being taken up ibmewhere in the Coun-
ty of Surrey where he retired to hide himlelf, and fent thither for

being a Recu(ant 5 and hearing of frame's being apprehended^

made all the Interefl: he could to be gone, and io procured un-

known Bail hired for 10^. apiece, and got away in December, be-

fore he was known tq be IQlly ,• though iince there hath been a full

Diicovery thereof made publick ; as for Hill and Berry they were
forthwith taken at their own Houles, but (^reen was before clapt up
a Prifbner in the Gatehoufe for refufing to take the Oath, (for his

Conlcience was wonderful tender in that, but able to digeft a Mur-
ther.) And when his Keeper came to acquaint him that there was
another BufineG come againft him, and that he was charo'd with
the Murther of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, he haftily askt. Who accu-

ied him ? and the Keeper telling him, It was one France : he pre-

(ently clapt his hand on his Breaft, and laid thefe words. Then am I

a deadman.

20. On the i^th of December, France was carried before the

King and Council, where he gave a particular account of the Cir-

ciimftances of the Murther, as herein before is let forth 5 and for

more full fatisfadion touching the leveral places he had had occa-

fion to mention, his Majefty thought fit to appoint his Grace the

Duke of MomnoutJ?, the Right Honourable the Earl of OjJ'ory^ the

Earl of Clarendon, and Sir Robert Southwell, Clerk of the Council,

to go with him and take his Examination on the place, and fee if

he could fhew all the particular places he had mentioned to the

Board : Being come there he fliew'd his Grace, and thole Noble
Lords, firft, the fatal fpot, or place where Sir Edmundbury Godfrey

was munhered, the place where Berry was affigned to ftand, and
where himfelf flood ; then the door he was carried in at by the end
of the Stables, the Stairs, the long dark Entry, the door leading

to Doctor Godwins Lodgings, the little Chamber there where the

Body was firft laid
; going to them all as readily as a man could

do to any room in his own Houfe, which all appeared to be ex-

actly fituate as he had defcribed them that morning before to the

G Board



Board. But as to chat Room where ire law the Body lie on the

J\/onday-ni^h[, being crols the upper Court, (though jie carried

them duei^ly towards the place crols the Court, and told Mis Grace

lo tar he was lure he was right, yet there being leveral Rooms, and

he having never been there but once, and that in the night, and
only with a dark Lanthorn,) he was notable certainly to airion the

very Room. But as to all the other places he was politive, and lo

his Grace and their Honours return'd very well lacisfied in the re-

ality ol his Intormation.

2 I . Here is to be noted. That whilll: they were viewing Doctor
Godwins Lodgings, SHrs. BroaJJlreet^ the Do<5tor's Houje-kcepei,

coming to underlland what it was for, and that Hill their Servant

was charged with the murther of Sir ¥Jmundbwy ^odfrey^ flic (like

a right Papill, to keep up the reputation of the party) voluntarily

ohlered her Oath, and did fwear before the Duke of ^Mmmouth,

That the laid Hill had taken an Houle in SfW;i)/>-fl:reet, and went

thither to live and lodge at MichaelmA6 , whereas in truth , and

at the Tryal of the laid Hi//, c^c. it was plainly made appear be*

fore her face. That the laid Hill did not go to refide at fuch his

new houle (o foon, but continued his Lodging here till about three

Vv'eeks after MichaelmttSy in which time all thele Tranladtions con-

cerning the murther, happened. She then further fwore, That there

w^as but one Key belonging to the outward door of their Lodg-

ings, and fo it was impoflible that Htll lliould go out and in, and

all thele things be done, and they within not lee him, or take no-

tice of them : and yet before they w'ent away irom thence, Mr.

Prance made it appear, and flie was forc'd to confels. That there

were four or five Keys amongll them thereunto, one of which Hill

did always ule to carry about him, that he might at any time come
in, and go out at his pleafure without troubling or difturbing the

reft of the Family ^ and Mr. ?rance himlelf hath been leveral times

let in by him therewith, they in the inner rooms taking no notice,

as he could perceive.

22. But now becauie Mr. 'Prance would conceal nothing, but im-

partially let forth all that happened in this matter, he muft not o-

mit the Relation of that imbecillity (or what el(e lober and un*

biais'd Judges fhall pleaie to call it) which has been lo much talkc

of, and varioufly reported.

Moft true it is, though the lenlc of the bloody crime that he had

been concerned in, did (in (pightof all the Popifh Dodtrines he had

imbib'd) work fuch Convictions now on Mr. Prajice his awakened

Confcience, asto make this real Confeffion; yet by the horror there-

of.



of, rhe Ganger his life was in, the apparent hazard of being utterly

undone, together with a certain refpe(5t which he ftill bore towards

that Religion he had been bred in, and other felhOi Confiderati,

ons, he was once, for avoiding (as he then conceived) thele dangers,

betray'd by humane frailty lo far to retraA by word of mouth-

what he had before mofl: truly confefled upon Oath, as to fay be-

fore the King and Council, That he tvM innocent^ and they all (mean-

ing the reftacculed) were innocent 5 and that was the lubllance o^ all

he then and there declared in that kind ; For which he humbly

begs pardon ofGod, His Majefty,and that Honourable Board, and

the World, And though he dare not go about to excule the lame

wholly ,
yet there are ieveral Circumftances that much alleviate

it, and render it infignificant to invalidate what he had before truly

fet forth. For,

1

.

What he before declared concerning the Murther in manner

before herein let forth, was lolemnly upon Oath ; this fiippoied

Retractation was iuddenly done under confternation and fear, and

not upon Oath.

2. He was at that time under certain danger of his life if he

perfifted in that Confeffion, for he had no pardon granted, nor any

certainty of obtaining the fame.

^. If he fhould obtain his pardon, he confidered. That yet his

Life would be ftill in danger from the revengeful and bloody Priefls

and Jefuits.

4. His mind vvas forely troubled.as with all thele dangers,fb with

this further apprehenfion. That if he fhould efcape with his Life,

yet by this difcovery he fhould lofe his Livelihood, and in all hu-

mane probability both he and all his Family be utterly undone ; for

as he was the Queens Servant, and that his Trade and fubf^ftence

chiefly, or indeed wholly depended on Her Majefties Cuftoiti,

(which was certain and confiderable) and that of other Roman-
Catholicks 5 to it was not to be doubted but the moft crafty and im-

placable Priefls would foon ufe means by fa lie Reprefentations and

fcandal, to deprive him thereof if he proceeded in this detedlion.

5. He retained flill a certain relpedb to the Popifh Religion in

which he had fo long been educated ; for he had not yet intirely

got his Soul out of that fnare, and therefore he did then conceive,

being fwayed by fuch powerfiil Inducements, That he might law^

fully fay. He was innocent, and fo they were All; which in Po-

pifh confl:ru(5lion is not to deny that they killed Sir EJmundhury

Godfrey, for that according to their Divinity, and what the faid Priefts

had folemnly declared, was no fin or crime, and ednfequently they

itiighs



might .ill in liicli their CachoUck Icnlc ftill be v/woaW j yet this

he miift acknowledge he lomcwhat doubted of,becaure he had never

becnat Contellion, and received Ablolution, Imcethe Tait commit-

ted,\vhich all the rell (as lome ot thcnilelves haddeclai'd) had done,

and To might move peiemptonly pevhll (as they did) in averring

themielves to be innocent ; and he does ingenuoully declare, J hat

had he received Abiolution, 'tis his lear he llioiild never, or not with-

out extream difHculty have been brought to any acknowledgment.

Thele Circiimllances, together with a great diilemper ot Body

contraded by tlie incommodities of Confinement, want ot Air,

crc. occailon'd that iiidden revolt of his realon and duty under

that perplexity ot fpirit ^ but as loon as he had done it, Conlcience

flew in his face, and would no longer be laid alleep with any de-

lullve Popifli Charms ; when he began to rccoiy£t himlclf, the pow»

er of Truth diiperled all thele temptations of Intereft, fear and fu^

perdition. If it were true, that he might hazard his Life and lofe

Lis Trade, if he did perfift in theConfeflion ofthe Murther ; it was

as true, and he found it by experience, that he fhould never have

peace of Conlcience if he denied it.

And therefore he was no iooner returned from the King and

Council to lS[cwjratc (which coming in a Coach 'tis certain was

not half an hour) but hemoft earnellly requefted Capt. ^iharJJon

(who had been with him, and heard what he had (aid that morning)

for Gods fake to go back and affure the King and that Honourable

Board from him, That the firft Confcffion which he had made on
Oath was true in all Circumflances j and that whatfoever he had

laid before them that morning to the contrary, was occafion'd only

by the confternation, fear, and perplexity of mind he was under,

which the Captain immediately did, and hath fince declared the

fame upon Oath.

2 ^ . The next day he grew more fick, infbmuch that his hfe was

defpaired of, continuing fo for about a week 5 during this llckneis, the

Reverend Dr. Lloyd, Dean of 'Bangor, was charitably pli-afed to give

him a Vifit, & beftow'd much pains with him at leveral times,inftru-

d:ing him in the grounds and reaions ofthe Proteflant Religioujfrom

whole pious Admonitions & labours, by the Divine Blefhng,he reap-

ed much benefit for the comfort and tetling of his perplexed Soul,

and thinks it his duty for the lame publickly to return him his hearty

Thanks, being wholly taken off from the Apoftatiz'd bloody Ro-
man Church, which he utterly renounces, and doth freely, cordially,

and intirely embrace the Proteflant Religion, and therein particu-

larly fubmits himfelf to the Church of England, refolving (by Gods

Grace) therein to live and die. After
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24. After Cod had been pleafed ro reilore in fome meaJRire Iiis

health, having given feveral Inftances of ftedfaftnefs to his firft

Confeffion, by making fome furcheir Difcoveries in the mean time,

he was again carried before the King's moft excellent Majefty and

the Right Honourable the Lords dl the Council, and there being

largely re-examined, repeated his former Dilcoveries, agreeing in

all Circumftances j and then his Majefly was Gracioufly pleafed

with his own Royal Lips to give him alTurance of his Gracious

Pardon, and foon after the fame was perfected in due Form of

Law, under the Great Seal of fu^/W. For which with deepeft

lenle of humility and gratitude, he declared himfeif ever ready to

pay moft hearty thanks in all oblervance and duty, defiring no
longer to enjoy that life which he holds by his Royal Favour, than

he Iliall upon all occafions imploy it to the utmoft of his Capacity

in his Majefties Service, for the Safety of his Sacred Life, the Welfare

of his Kingdoms, and che Intcreft of the true Proteftant Religion,

But whereas by Popifh Adverfaries there have been feveral falle

and fcandalous Reports invented and fpread abroad, that he was
rackt or tortured in Kewgate^ and with harfh ufages forced to con-

fels w^liat he did touching the Trealbns and Murther aforefaid, he

does declare the lame are wholly falle, and that on the contrary he
did the lame freely within two days after he was brought in there,

and that he received feveral Civilities from Captain ^chaydfoUj du-

ring his Confinement under his Cuftody.

And he does proteft in the prefence of God, the learcher of

hearts, before whole juft and dreadful Tribunal we muft all appear,,

that as to the whole Difcovery and Evidence he hath given, he

hath not therein been byafled with any malice or finifter ends, nor

done any wrong to any of the perfons accufed ; but fhall conclude

this impartial Account of Sir Edmtmdhury Godfreys Murther, with

his moft hearty prayers, H^at m he hath obtained the JQng's SMajeJly's

Gracious Pardon here on Earthy for his heinous Crime in being fo yfcceffary

to the Death of that umocejit worthy Gentleman
; fo on fincere ^j^entanUy

and through the only merits of Jefus Q^rift, he may for the Jame receiye

forgtyenefs from the J^ng of JtQngs in the World to come.

H n



The Poftfh Conffjracy to Alurther the Right Honourdhle

'the harl o/Shahsbury, and fome other Contrivances

after Sir Edaiunbury GodfreyV Death,

AFter the Miirther of Sir Edtmnhury Godfrey , and fome far-i

ther Difcovery of the Plot, there was no perfon ( next to hisL
'

^atd MAJefty ) againft whom the malice ot thefc Popifli Confpi-.

rarors was more diretlly levelled, than at the Right Honourable;

the Earl oi SI'df}shNryjQ.s knowing that till fo able a Statefiran, arxl
\

vigilant and active a Patriot, firm to the true Interefl: of his King

and Country, and zealous for the prefervation of the Proteftanc

Religion, was taken out of the way, their curfed Machinations

would be fruftrated, and their wicked Defigns be rendred ineffe-

ctual. And therefore they not only by their Emiflaries and Abet-

ters, both formerly and of late, had endeavoured to afperfe his

Honour, but alfo entrcd into a formal Conipiracy and Refolution

to muither him, and engaged feveral barbarous Villains to do it
;

though by the Providence of Heaven over his Noble Perfon, and

a timely Difcovery, happily prevented.

1

.

About five \Veeks before William Staley ( lately executed for

Treaion ) was apprehended, Mr. Trance was with one Mr. Mefftw

irer ( Gentleman of the Horfe to the Lord Jrundel of Warder, and

formerly named in this Narrative for a Defign to Murther his Sa.-

cred Majefty ) one froffcr a Silver-fmith, and one SMattefon a Bar-?

ber then living in Holboum, all rank defperate Papifts, at Mr. ^rad=

leys an Alehoufe in Holhouni ; where the fajd Mr. SMeJfinger grie-

voully complained of the feverity of the Laws that were againft

the %oman Catholkh, expreffing his apprehenfions that they would

now be rigoroufly put in Execution againft them, by fome that

were not lovers of their party, and particularly he named the Earl

of Shaftsbury as one of their moft dangerous Enemies, and who
did moft concern himfelf about them, and in dilcovering the Plot,

and therefore he faid, There muft be fome effectual means ufed to

rid him out of the world, and declared, that it was already refol-

ved on.

2. That about a Fortnight, or near thereabouts, before the laid

Staley s Apprehenfion, he was in Company vv ith the faid Stayley
^

and



and the faid JMattefon^ at the Crofs-Keys Tavern over againli Mn
Stciky's Father's Houle, where in dilcourle they were complaining

of the great Afflidions the Catholicks lay under, and vrhar fevere

Ufages they muft further expedt, if once this Plot fliould come to

be believed, and be made out againft them ; and thereupon the

faid J/l4attcJon laid, That if they did not take fome ipeedy courfe to

deftroy fome particular perfons that were their moft adive Ene-
mies, they ( meaning the (I{o}rian Catholicks in general ) fhould be
ruined , and therefore in the foil place ( laid he ) we refolve to kill

my Lord Skiftsbury^ ( whom he then called Tl?e (J^iii^leader of the

mifchief which they feared woidd fall upon them
: ) And further the

faid Matte/on fud, That he would engage three more to affift in

that work of killing the laid Earl, whole Names he then and there
declared ; that is to fay, one Mamfon a Watch-maker, and the faid

^rojfer^ and one 'Bradjhaw an Upholfterer.

^. That fome fhort time after the laid .yl4attefun came to Mr.
France's Shop, and pulled a Pilfol out of his Pocket, fayin^ This

Jhall do Shaftsbury's hujtnejl-^ declaring he had provided the fame on
purpofe for killing the laid Earl.

4. That afterwards Mr. Trance met with the beforenamed Aiam'

fen at Mr. Tedley's at the ^-hite Polls in Fere--fireet • where difcour-

fing ofNews, Mamfon laid, That the Catholicks would be all un-
done, if they did not look about them, and therefore they were
refolved to kill the Lord Shaftsbury : againfl whom, upon all occa-
fions or mention, both he and the other Perlbns before nomina-
ted, exprefled the utmofl malice and hatred imaginable, as being
they faid, moll likely to obftrudt and frullrate their Defians : Like-
wile the faid Ma^nfon another time, not long after, did aaain ex-
prefs fuch Defign to murther the faid Lord, and then owiied that
hehimfelf in particular was engaged therein, and would kill him
as foon as he could get an opportunity : which words were by him
uttered at the Sign of the Gridiron, an Alehoufe in Holbourn.

5

.

About the fame time the before-named Troffer coming to
Mr. 'Pr.wce's Shop, did likewife tell him, That he did refolve to kill

the Lord Shaftsbury^ and aligned this reafon or provocation which
incited him thereunto, iv^. For thu he the faid Earl of Shaftsbury
and fome other Troteftant Lords, did intend to ruine the Lord Arundel
of Warder, on the account of the flot, ivhich Lord Arundel ( as he
faid ) was his thejaid Proifer'i- Very ,^ood Cujhmer and 'BcneftBor. And
alio the laid froffcr did, at Mr. 'Bradley s Houfe in Holbourn, declare
that he was to be an Enllgn under the laid Lord Jrundel in the

Forces



Forces which were to have been raifed by the Confpirators, for the

SubNerfion ot'the Government, and Extirpation of the Protcllant

Religion.
6." That the beforenamed BradjlKUP, about the fame time, <~ci:^.

the hril or feconJ Week of Koyanbir, came to Mr. Tnvice's Shop

one day, and in difcourfe did lay, That he would make no more

to kill a Protelbnt th^m to kill a Dog or a Cat, which he pro-

nounced with a great deal of vehcmency and earneftnefs, and laid

moreover, Tiiat he was refolved todilpatch fome of thole bufic

Heretical Lords, but the firll lliould be the Lord Shftibury : and

likcwife the laid Br^^ljhaw pulled out a Piftol, and fhewed the fame

in the laid Shop, declaring that he had prepared the fame to do

the laid Execution therewith.

7. That the laid Bradjhaw is a violent cruel Papift, of moft dan-

gerous Principles, and fit to be employed in fuch alTaffinating

bloody Attempts, appears by this Inftancc,- That about three years

acTO being with fome Company in a Shop in Dukcs-fircct^ difcour-

fing, and feeing a little Child pafTing by, he voluntarily laid, that

he would make no more to kill that heretical Child than to kill a

Dog.

8. That another time the before-named T) offer, at Mr. Bradley's

Houfe in Holbourn, did declare. That the before-mentioned Mr.

'Sfc[finger ( Gentleman of the Horfe to the Lord Jrmdel of Warder)

was the perfon that principally promoted the killing of the Lord

Shaftsbury, and that he himfelf was engaged therein, and did not

doubt but in lliort time to get an opportunity to effed the fame.

9. That Mr. Henry Ke\uHs very intimate with the before -men-

tioned Troffcr, and hath for a long time been aiding and aflTifting

to him, and doth hold a Correfpondence with the Lords in the

Tower ,and with fome perfons at '1^owt',fending Letters duly thither,

and receiving great Pacquets back again from thence very fre-

quently 5 and that one of his Servants having feveral of the faid

Letters in his Tmnk, the laid Mr. KeyH about laft cau-

fed die fiid Trunk to be broke open ( the Fellow being then in the

Country ) and took away the fiid Papers, to prevent any Difco-

very that might be made thereby.

10. That Mr. ^chard Kevd, Nephew to the faid Henry KeVdj

did maintain a Correfpondence with the Lords in the Tower in a

very fufpicious manner, ^ci^. DrefTing himfelf in a Coach-mans

Habit, he drove his ow^n Coach, wherein rode his Coachman in

the Equipage of a Gentleman, and taking upon him the Name
of
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of Squire Duck ; who being come to the Tower, this pretended

Squire Duck commanded the difguiled Coach-man ( who was his

real Mafler )*to go in to the Lords, and prelent his moil; Humble
Service to them, and to-tell them, that he came as nigh them as he

could, and fliould be moil glad to hear of their good healths

;

in which difguiie the faid l>leVil went up to their Lordfliips Lodg-
ing, and ftayed with them a confiderable time, whilft the true

Coachman remained in the Coach. But ibon afterwards the faid

Duck was removed from that Imploy of Coach-man, and lent a-

way into the Country ; for fear, as is mofl probable, that he

fhould dilcover this and other the like Aiftions of the faid two
Gentlemen ; this Relation came from the laid Coach-mans own
Mouth.

1 1 . That in the Month of OHober laft Mr. France met with one
Mr. Co^^eerij a French Papift, and by Trade a Taylor, who walk-
ing together in Qyent^Ganhiy and difcourfing of News ; The laid

(^oi^en laid, that the King and Parliament defigned to undo us,

( meaning the ^ommljls^ ) But, laid he, if I were to kill a man,
I would kill the King as ioon as any man, and if we had him iri

Frmce we would have killed him before now ; intending thereby,

as he underllood him, and as the Natural Senfe of that ExprefTion

imports, to magnifie the Courage and Zeal of their French Papifts,

and how ready they would be to kill their King, if he were of a-

nother Religion, which he propofed as an Example that he would
have Englifh ^oman Catholicks to imitate j and another time, not
long after, the faid Qo^cn fpake the fame words, or to the very
fame effedt in Trance's Shop.

I A BRIEF
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A BRIEF

DETECTION
O F T H E

Immoral Behaviour^ Cruel ExfreJJiom, and Vile Pra&i-

fes of feverd other Popifi Priefls with whom M. P.
h.ilh been acquaiuted.

HAving thus faithfully and impartially made a candid
Dilcovery of the feveral Traiterous and Bloody In-
trigues carried on by the Papifts,herein before fet forth
we (hall thereunto add a fliort Account of the Man-

ners of divers ^ow//7; Priefts, with whom Mr. ^Trance hath had
Convcrfation

;
which he does proteft to do, not out of any malice

to their Perfons, but out of deteftation to their dangerous Princi-
ples and iew'd Pradifes, and more efpecially that others whom
Education or crafty Infinuations have brought up in, or inveigled
to the ^oniijl? Communion, may reflea: and confidcr what kind
of people they are whom they blindly follow, and thereby be a-
weakened to forlake fuch wicked and beaftly Guides, and no long-
er be led aftray by them, to the diOionour of God, fcandalof
Chriflian Religion which they pretend to profefs, difturbance of
Gmernment, danger of their Neighbours, and hazard of their
own Souls.

1
. Amongft



1

.

Amongft many other Priefts he had a particular acquain-

tance with one Mr. JMatthews, that was Prieft to the Lord "Pe-

tersj who was a very bitter Enemy to all Proteftants, and hath

feveral times faid, Tl^at they ( meaining the Protellants ) were all

certainly and infallibly damnd, and that it wa^ nnpofftbk for a Soul of them

to be JaVed ; further adding, that to kill any of them ipos no Sin^ ejjwci-

ally if it were for the Intereft of the Church • and the like wicked

and cruel Expreffions : He alfo in or about the Month of ^ugufi

laft, faid, That his Lord and the Lord 'Bcllafis^ with fome other

Catholicic Lords, would e're long have a good Army on foot,

and that all the Devils in Hell could not prevent it , but the

Catholick Religion would quickly be iettled in England. We
may believe him, that the Devils would not prevent or hinder it,

fince it was fo much their Intereft to have it eftablifh'd, efpecially

by fuch bloody and helliOi means as the Confpirators were re-

fblved to make ufe of for that purpole ; but God has hitherto, and

we hope W' ill ftill be Gracioully pleafed to prevent their Defigns,

This Gentleman was a great Dealer in Reliques and Agnus Vei's^

and hath cheated divers ignorant devout people ( as hath been
credibly reported ) of confiderable Sums of Money for iiich

Trumpery. He hath oftentimes, with much reverence and ce-

remony, as kifTing them, <irr. flievved Mr. France feveral pieces

of Bones, which he faid were the Bones of fuch and fuch He-
and-She Saints , who(e Names he had at his Tongues end

,

and attributed moft wonderRil Vertuestothem
; for he hath af-

firmed. That they being worn about one, would keep the De-
vil from one, fo that not only he fhould have no power to

hurt ones Perlon, but not ^o much as to tempt thofe to fin that

carried them about them : That in a Tempeft they would pre-

ferve one from drowning, and if an Houfe were on Fire, if you
caft in one of them, the fame would prefently ftop the Fire ^c.
But as to the laft it is apparent, that he and his Brethren, the
Popifh Priefts and fefmts , are far more dexterous Artifts in

contriving Devices to burn down Houies, than to quench them
when on Fire.

2. There was occafion before to mention dntS'in'^lcton a Prieft

that declared. He woidd make yio more to flab forty ^atllament Men
than to eat his Dinner; befides his Quality of Prieft, he was alio

a kind of SoUicitor or Broker amongft the Papifts , making it

his
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his Bufinefs to get othev Peoples Money into his Hands, and put

it out to life ; in which Traid he plaid the Extortioner moft

coreoioiilly, for all that he could get above the diie Interefl: of

fix pounds per Out. being to be put in his own Pocket, he would

not let forty or fifty pounds out for lix Months, but he would

have forty Shillings for Procuration, which muft be deduced

on the firli ilVuing of the Money, and yet the full Legal Intereft

to run on ; and befides he always w oul<l fill up the Bond him-

felf ; and for that Bufinefs, ( for which no Scrivener ever asked

above twelve pence, ) he would make the poor people pay five

Shillings : Thefe Pradifes of his Mr. frmicc can affirm on his own
know ledge ; and there are divers who have dealt with him on

thefe terms who can teflifie the lame j and yet this Ghoftly Fa-

ther was a great Preacher againfl Covetoufncfs and llfury
j

but it fecms he meant only in others, not himlell
: For in other

Cafes likewife he allowed himfelf the like Pnviledges, for he

would frequently be Drunk, and flay out till one or two of the

Clock in the Morning , or after, and yet go the fame Fore-

noon to lay Mafs , and confequently received the Sacrament,

which they teach the People muft in no wife be done, unlefs the

Party be flricftly fafting.

3 . Mr. 'Byflect and Dodor GuiUing , tw^o Priefts, have {e-

verally declared in y\x. Hall the Cook's Houfe, and divers

other places , That they refpedtively had turned ieveral Peo=

pie from the Proteflant Religion, and reconciled them to the

Church of ^mc^ in the City of London^ and that they hoped
they fhould turn many more. They were both Perfons of a

very vicious Converfation , but flily carried it. 'Byfieet was a
mighty Magnifier of the Vertues and NecefTity of Fafting to o-

ther People in Lmt^ EmkMays^ isrc. but as for himfelf, could fre-

quently, as is well known, difpenfe wuth fix Penny-worth of Vi-

ctuals, and a Quart or tw^o of Ale, all alone for a Breakfaft or

Supper on the fame days in his Chamber. As for Dodor Gmldim

he w^as his Coufin, and ( they faid ) had read Philolophy many
years at Voway^ but very much forgot his Ethicks in England^ be-

ing fo filthily addided to lewd Women, that one could not but

conclude he received his Ordination from Popejo.w, or fome of
her fulfom Succeffors.

Thefe
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Thefe two laft named, and Singleton ^ Were moft frequently .it

Mr. Hall the Cook's Houle in hy Lane, and there they dined, and
Mr. France does verily believe, that thofe many 'TopiJJ? Books being

above a Cart-load and an hall, with the 'Pne^y Veitments, Beads^

Images, and other fuperftitioiis Trumpery, which were lately

found there in iearching of his Hou(e,did belong to them j And the

laid /:?'rf// ( as he Hkewilc believes ) does know where they are, or

were,fince they ablconded themielves : for which lulpicion there

are thele two grounds. Firft, Becaule whenever about NoT^w-
ber or Decetnber laft, he came to fpeak with Singleton or either of the

others ; he the faid Hall undertook to take his bufinefs, and muft
needs deliver it to Singleton, becaufe when he called again he failed

not to give M. *?. an Account of it from him ; Secondly, Becaule

Mr. Hadden Servant to Doctor Carrot, the Superior of Seculaf

TneHs, told him, That always when he came with money to be
diftributed for Maffes for the dead. Hall took the money that was
defigned for Singleton, and conveyed it to him. The meaning of
which is thus, When any Roman Catholick dies, ^tis probable there is

a Prieft (Ibmetimes two or three) by him,who never fail to put him
in mind, andfqghten him with the pains of Purgatory, and of the

Virtues of Mafles faid to eafe and deliver them from the fame (b

much the (boner, fo that being therewith terrified, ifhebeaPer-
fon of any confiderable Quality or Eftate, it feldom happens but

he leaves lo much money to pray his Soul out of Purgatory, then

this money is paid in to the Superior, who thereupon according

to the Sum, lends to fo many Priefts fo many Shillings a piece, for

which they are each to fay fo many MalTes for the decealed ; the

Common price of Mumbling over a Mats being accounted 1 1 d.

And as for this Do(;^or parrot, who is, or lately was the Head of

all this fort o^TrieJls m England, 'tis very credibly informed. That
he hath been feen in Bed with a Whore, by the faid Mr. Hadden his

Servant, who told the fame to Mr. Trance.

4. But as whoring is counted but a Venial Sin by Tapisis in ge-

neral ; fo amongft them fcarce any are more devoted thereunto

than their Ghoftly Fathers, who rail fo loud at the Trotejlant Clergy

for having honeft Wives of their own. About three years ago one

i\elly an InJJ? Prieft, ( a Kinfman to the before named Vominick

I\clly,concern A in the Murther of Sir Edmundhury Godfrey ) being

juft arrived from France or Flanders, was brought to lodge at Mr.
Prance's Houih, and the very firft Night, the maid going up with

him to warm his Bed, he began to ufe fome Incivilities, which
K fhg
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flic modcftlv oppofing, he procceJed to ufe violence, and would

have R^mIIic her, intbmuch ch.u llie crycd out, and Mr. France's

W\(c hallnina up Srairs, and percei\ing his rudenels, being af-

frtohted run down .loain, learing he would have done her lome

itiifchief, and cillcd in ibme Keii;hbours, who immediately com*

ino in^cauled him to delill: : for which M. 'P. Wife would prefently

ha'\c turn'd-him out of doors, but it being late in the Night, and

he w^hoUy a Stranger in the Town ; He w^ould not ( though he

were a Rooue ) be fo inhoipitable to him ; but fuffered him to

ftay till morning ; However they were obliged to burn Candle all

Nioht for fear in Revenue he Ihould do them a mifchief.

5 . One VoiPiUl being Colonel Talhot's Prieft at Tivitnam^ fome

few years ago, and under that Qiiality much Entrufted, ftolc

and run away with the Chalice, Crewet, Baton, Rich Copes, Ve-

fliments, Surplices and other Sacred Gear, provided for him to of-

ficiate the Mais with, and being wholly a Stranger, expofed the

Baibn and Crewet to Sale at Mr. France's Shop, who fairly and at

at a valuable price bought the fame. The Prieft having received

his money,invited him into a Tavern,and afterwar^fe agreed, That

he fliould come next day to his Lodging in Wlntc-pryers^ and fee

the Vertments, Linnen and other things 5 which he did and otfered

him 8 /. but he would not take under \i or 1 5 /. However he

would E^o again to drink, and at laft walkt with Mr. Trance home,

who leaving him in a Parlour, where there was a little Girl of a*-^

bout 6 years of Age, whil'ft he went to attend fome Cuftomers

in the Shop, this Goatifh Prieft began to play the Villain with the

Child, and would have fpoil'd her, ( had fhenot cry'd out ) with

his impudent Rudenefs, w^hich made him tun in to fee what was

the matter, and occafioned the other to haften away, and preiently

(liifted his Lodging : for going next day to look after him he was

gone, out of fear ( as is fiippofed ) of being apprehended for the

Robbery J of which yet there was no great danger; For though

within a day or two Mr. Trance heard of the Robbery, by one that

was a Servant to the Colonel, yet fuch was the faid Colonel's ex-^

rreme Zeal, and fo prevalent above the Refentment of his lofs,

chat (as be was by that Servant allured ) as foon as he dilcovered

what their Prieft had done, he called all his People together, and

did folemnly charge them not to tpeak thereof to any Perfon, be-

caufe if known, it W'ould be afoul Icandal to their Religion : Ad-

din", that if he found any of them fliould utter a word oi' ic he

would



would run them through 5 A Seal of Secrefie, ( when ones life M^s

at Stake ) almoft as firm as that of ConfeUion.

About 4 years ago there was one Mr. TMnhuSheepherd^ i perloh

related to Mr. Trance^ who being Sick, lent to him to procure a

<B^nnjh Prieft to come to him, Mr. Trma much wondered at his

-defire, as having always accounted him a Proteftant, however it

being his Requeft, and underftanding he wis very ill, and not like-

ly to Live, he did endeavour to get one. And thereupon repair-

ed to Doctor Hiinfon a Carmelite,at Wild Houfe^ one of their Supe-

riors, who directed him co Doi5lor Oment .i^lutus^ a Benedidtin

Monk belonging to the Spdnip AmbafTador, but lodging then

at one IreLmd's a Tobaconill in Fcnjireet. Having told him the

Story, and what a work ot Charity it would be to lave a Soul he
ireadily condefcended to go, and did give the man what advice he
thought fit, crc. But the Sick party being a ery Poor did not give

him any money, which as appears he expedled
; for next day the

man growing ftiU weaker, fent to defire the fame Prieft.aoain, to

which purpofe Mr. Trmce went to requeft his Company. But here

truly found the old Proverb verified^ No Toiny^ no faUr-NontrJox:

this charitable F*ither told him. No, he would not, for he g3.\e him
nothing yefterday. Mr. Trance urged, that fo good a Work- as to

reduce a dying Heretick to the Church would reward it felf, and
be meritorious. He replyed, he loved a Reward in hand, for all

that of the other World ; For ( laid he j they^et Heavm by ns, and

iphy pould not we get money by them : The other infifted, that the

man was very Poor, and had it not, and that he hoped he would
not fufFer his Soul to be loft j Lee his Soul, quoth he, do as "it will,

I am refolved not to go to any twice that do not pay me , And
ioby no Intreaties could be induced to ftir j but the poor man foon

after died. So fordidly covetous are thefe Peo^ple. And notwith-

ftanding all their pretences, have really fo little Regard to the

Salvation of men, that they would futfer a Soul to perilli Eternal-

ly ( as they fay all do that die out of their Church's Communion

)

unlefs they can get money, by fiving it, if indeed ( as they impu-
dently pretend ) it lay in their power.

;']/ There is another Prieft that did likewile pretend to belona to

che Spanip AmbafTador, his name is CollniSj who, 'tis fiid, is nov/
in Cuftody, When his Majefties Proclamation came out fome years

ago, commanding away all Priefts (biit fuch as were allowed) And
that none of his Subjeils fhould go to hear Mats, this zealous Fa-

ther got up on the Lesids of Somnicrfet'JIouJe^and there held his Coa-
^'•fi--> venticle.
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venticlc, and Uid M.ils, having a great Concoiirfe of People that

tollowcd him ;
yet this precious Saint, when a young Wench has

come to him to Conteflion, hath been leen to get her between his

Lei^s, and lb clofely hug, and kiis her many times over, as if it

had been pare of her Pennance to be mod filthily Imuggled. He

was a common frequenter of Bawdy -Houfes, and has been ob-

(ervcd many times to come drunk out oi fuch lenvd places, in fuch

filthy poftures, as 'tis a fhame here to relate.

There is alio one Daycnport a Friar, but of what Order, Mr.

P^i/ziY does not remember, who calls himfelf, and is ufually

ftyled, Captain V.iycnport. He is a kind of ftrowling, wandring

Pricfi: tliat rides up and down the Countreys , but efpecially Nor^

folk, Si<jfolk, C-imbndglhirc I lie of Ely, is'c. where he does abun-

dance of mifchief in leducing people both from the Protellanc

Religion, and their Allegiance to their Soveraign : For he makes

it his whole Bufinefs to infinuate, carry News, unfetttle weak

Heads, abufe the Church of England and its Minifters and Afler-

ters, magnifying the Holinefs, Piety, Charity, <yc. of<?(ome, and

by fuch his Arts perverting the minds of many 5 For he lias long

followed this mifchievous Pradice, never conftant in any place,

but always in motion from one Gentleman's Houfe to another, and

fometimes amongft people of mean Condition, to fpread his poi-

fon the further 5 As if he defign'd to infed: the whole Country.

He is no doubt a very dangerous Fellow, and no longer ago than

the lad Summer was Twelve-month, there being a Chapter, ( as

thev call It, that is, a General Convention ) of Friars held in

Somtrfet^Eiotife, whither many reforted both from beyond the Seas,

and all Parts of this Realm ^ On what Defign ( whether to carry

on the Great Work } Mr. Vrance knows not, but hath fome reafon

to fufpcv5t it was for no good purpofe : For feeing about Twenty
of them together, amongft the reft there was this Captain Daveri'

port, w^hom he then heard fay, Tl^at he hoped to he a Captain once again

m the Catholick Qaufc, before he died.

There is one 'Bully, a Secular Prieft, who formerly did belong

to a French Ambaffador, but of late hrs Trade has been to run about

Hackneying forth of Maffes for Twelve-pence a piece at private

Houfes, where ever he can get Cuftomers. He was mighty ftric5t

in his teaching (as tliey all do ; ) That people muft by no means

Fat or Drink a drop that morning on which they intend to Re-

ceive
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ceive the Euchirift, before they come to Mafs, becaufe they mufl

receive ftridtly Fafting 5 Yet hath not only been frequently ieen

in his road to Mr. Tajlons in Dukc^Street call in at an Ale-houfe,

and take his Pot or more of Ale,and fo away to X^afs
; ( Now a

Prieft cannot fay Mafs,but he himlelfmiift needs receive. ) Butalfd

he has been known at play at Cards, 1 ippling in Company, and

Drunk after One a Clock in the Morning at Tcdleys at the JVhtte

^ojls, and yet the fame day Trudge to Mafs and earn a. Shilling

to furnifh a frefli Debauch. But theie are not all the rare Qualities

he has, For he is a notable Whore-monger too ; Nay, ( if the

General Report be true that is Corrant amongft Catholicks ) keeps

another man's Wife ; which ^5^1 T. is the rather inclined to be-

lieve, becaule he hath often met them hand in hand in Cheapfide,a.nd

other places.

There is one Holt a Secular Prieft, that uled to Officiate at the

Lady Sotnmerfets in Llncolns-Jnn'Ftelds, who is a virulent Enemy to alt

Proteftants, and hath often been heard by ^>M. Trance to declare

That 'tis impofTible any ofthem fhould ever be laved. Now how
ready a way this is to inflame Papifts againft them, and how apt

will they be to cut their Throats ^ and any way deftroy thole

whom they are already made to believe are Enemies of God, and
nothing but fit Fewel for Hell.And that this was his Delian^ is moft
probable boch by the violent eagerneis of fuch his Expreffions As
alfb becaufe M. Trance hath often heard him lay, That he did not
doubt but to fee Herefie rooted out, and the Catholick Religion

e'rc long Eftablifht in England.

Father Jani^s an eminent Friar at Somcrfet^Houfe lately deceafed '

was for feveral years Confeflor to JM. Trance, fo that he had
with him an intimate Familiarity ; About a year and a half a^o
difcourfing w^ith him, He told him, That there would fTiortly be
on foot a Confiderable Force to fettle the ^man Catholick Reli-

gion in England j And that he did not Qiieftion but to lee it Efta-

blifh'd very fliortly. Upon which JM. Trance faid to him That
he was confident that could never be done without oppofing his

Majefly's Authority ; and it would be a great fhame and fcandal

to T^man Catholicks, who had valued themlelves fo much upon
their Loyalty in the late Times, if they now fhould be Guilty of
Rebellion againft their King. Whereunto he leplyed, That in

the Caufe of God there was no Confideration to be had ofPrinces

;

L Tha?
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TliAc it was no Sin to be AcStive to lupprcfs Herefie, and cftablilli

the Cacholkl^ Dodiinc : Foi though Obedience was a Duty in

other CiraimiUnccj, yet m this Calc the Obedience to the Church

was to be preFerr'd ; For the Civil Magilbates nuift lubmit to thp

Spiritual, and might lawfully be rclillcd,andThat it was the duty

oi every Piiellto give any man Ablolution that lliould be concern-

ed therein, with Icxcral other Seditious and Traiterous Exprefii-

ons. And further J/^l.^rauce having at leveral times fallen into

difcourfe upon fome occallons concerning the nature of the Abfo-

UuiongiNcn by him and other Priefts, he the laid Father Jrtw/e5 did

declare, That luch Ablolution was a full and perfect RemifJion of

Sin, and luch an Acquittal as rendred any man as Innocent and free

from Guilt as the firll day he was born, from any a(5tual Tranl-

orefTion. Then he ask'd him, for Example. If a peribn fliould

commit a Sin, and confels it to him, or any other Prieft, and re-

ceive an Abfolution, and were afterw^ards taxed or cjueftioned for

that Fa(5t Whether he might with a fafe Qonjcteme^ and without

Sin Jay he wd^ Innocent. To which the faid Father 7'"«^^ replyed
,

That if fuch peribn had received fuch Abfolution, and performed

the Pennance impofed upon him, he may lawfully fay, He was

Innocent : for fays he, When God by the mouth of his Prieft, has

abfolved any PeiTon, he becomes Innocent in the fight of God,

and being fo, has no Reafon to impeach himfelf by owning of the

Crime before men, nor caft a icandal on the Church, which to do

would be a greater fin, than to deny a matter w^hich he is no ways

obliged to confels.

Thefe and feveral other like Diicourfes to the fame Purport

and Effect hath the faid Father ^^wes declared to cM. ^rancCj inqui-

ring his Inftru^lions for the Direction of his Conicience ; whereby

may appear, by what meafures fuch men fteer the Soul of thofe

that ignorantly commit themfelves to their Conduti^ j and no
w^onder it will be, that fome perfons gafp cut their laft Breath

w"ith pronouncing a Lie, and periift to the utmoft in denial of

tliofe Crimes, which both their own Confciences and the World

know them to be guilty of, fince they are before hand hardened

into a Perluafion, That it is not Evil, but rather their Duty in re-

fpe<5t to the Church's Intcreft lo to do.

Jeremy "Jennings^ a Secular Prieft, lately living at Is^r. ^nifeys

near KonVich in Korfolkj a little after SMuifmnnitr laft, both ac Mrs.

Balk
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Halls m Eagk'Court^m the Strand^ and in JM. France's own Shop, told

him, That we fhould fliortly lee better times, and that he did not

doubt, but fuch Roman Catholick Priefts as he was, fliould e're

long walk publickly in Parfons Habits. He alio hath reconciled fe-

veral(as he hath acknowledgedjto the Church of '3(o;M£',and amongft
bis Acquaintance was very free of his Beads, and Prayer-Books,

and hath been heard to fay Mafs at Sir Hodj 'Bemujields^ at Oxford-

Hall in Norfolk ; So that by fuch his aforefaid Words, there is aood
reafon to judge, that the izid JtTDiin^^s was acquainted with the Plot,

nay, 'tis reafonable to believe, that there was not a Prieft in EmU^id

nay, fcarce any Gentleman of Note, or private Perlbn of any Con-
dition of the Roman Catholick Perdiafion, but was privy unto

the faid Plot and Conlpiracy, if not as to the particular Intrigues,

yet at lead as to the General Subftance and Deligns thereof.

There was one Monfieur L. Hay ( to the befl; of 3i, Trances re-

membrane*, that was his right name ) who not much above a year

ago retaining to a Foreigner, a Perlbn ofCondition ( whole Name
and Quality is not- convenient here to mention ) did debauch a

young Woman, and to avoid Charge that he fulpeded might
enfue, by her proving w^ith Child, procured a certain Perlon of
his Acquaintance to be married unto her j and after this, private-

ly bargained to commit Adultery with her for fo much a time
5

which he pradifed fo long without payment, that at laft at the

rate agreed on, he was Twenty Pounds in her debt, which refufino

or avoiding to pay, the Woman impatient to be fo lerved, did re-

pair unto his Lord's Houfe, and getting accefsto him, complain'd

<>f bis Priefts owing her Twenty Pounds; who demanding for

what ? She after fome triflings of pretended Modefty, confeft it

was for the ill ufe of her Body ; the Gentleman furprifed, and
fcarce believing her, ask'd her when the laft time w^as that he had
to do with her ? She anfwered on h-'idcty laft about Nine of the
Clock in the Forenoon , the Gentleman remembring that his Prieft

was that day at Mafs ; told her. She w^as certainly miftaken ; but
fhe perfevering in her Story, he called in the Prieft, demanding
if he owed her any Money, which he not being able to deny, nor
yet to declare on what good account he became (b indebted to

her, his Mafter could not but conclude him Guilty, and began to

upbraid him,faying,Are not you a moft profane Villain to lye with
this Woman at Nine a Clock and approach to the Altar, and offer

to receive God's Body before Ten, and that without any Abfolu-

tion
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tion too ? Tlu; Pried could not deny but that he was Rogue e-

nough, but as to the lill Particular, allured him he had Ablbltiti-

on. And being inquued how or irom whom, after fome Evafions

he confeft that another h'rcnch Prieil: and he both lay with her fuc-

ccUively at that time,and tliat they mutually gave each other Ab-

fo lution ; which is a notable Religious Method of whoring, and as

'tis likely often pradifed by thefe Ghollly Fathers. This Relation

Sil. Trance doth not aver upon his own knowledge, but knew tht

faid Dc Uy H»> very well, and was moll Credibly informed and

allured of the Truth thereof.

The foregoing Narrative touching the Murther of Sir Edmund^

hury Godfrey^ and other Paffages relating to the horrid Topip Plot,

were written by my Directions, and put into Method for the Prefs

the matter being dictated by me, and taken all along from my
own Mouth. And having fince perufed it all over, I do own the

fame, and atteft the truth of the feveral particulars and things

therein contained, as they are there related and let forth.

Miles Frame.

FINIS.
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